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Battle deaths peak 
SAIGON (AP) - A steady increase In tlghtlng In 

South Vietnam last week sent American battle deaths 
to the highest peak ln two months, the U.S. Command 
reported Thursday. 

This brought U.S. battle deaths tn November, the 
first month ot the halt to all attacks on North Viet. 
nam, to 681, or 27 per cent higher than the 536 who 
died ln October. 

Although there were no major battles In the week 

ended Saturday, scores of small unit clashes left 228 
Americans killed and 1,094 wounded, the command 
said. This compared with 160 killed and 1,432 wound· 
ed the previous week. 

South Vietnam counted 233 men killed and 789 wound· 
ed, compared wtch 246 killed and 902 wounded the week 
before. 

A total of 2,689 enemy soldiers were Id.lied last 
week. In the previous week, the enemy dead were put 
at 2,175 but this was raised later to 2,706. 

South to join talks 

PARIS-South Vietnam Thursday ordered its whole 
negotiating team, Including Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky, Into Paris Sunday to join the talks on ending the 
war. But a Viet Cong official predicted procedural 
snags may hold up the s tart of four-way talks. 

And North Vietnam's chief delegate, Xuan Thuy, 
told newsmen he felt that President Johnson and Presi
dent-elect Richard M, Nixon ''basically resemble each 
other,'' that U.S. policy in Vietnam continues to be 
one of aggression. He alleged American bomb attacks 
agatr.st the North and sa id the y are becoming ''more 
serious.' ' 

Reagan opposes Rocky 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP~ Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller of New York proposed Thursday dtat the federal 
government take over paymenc of all welfare cos ts , 
but quickly encoWltered opposition from California's 
Gov, Ronald Reagan. 

Rockefeller, In a statement prepared for tl'te Re. 
publican Governors Association meeting, said Wash
ington should assume welfare costs now paid by state 
and local governments because poor people in some 
stat.es don't receive enough money. 

In New York, he said, recipients under aid to de
pendent children programs, were paid ~50.83 a month 
in 1966 while in Mississippi chey received only 'i7.90. 

Asked abouc the proposal at a news conference, 
Reagan qllickly disagreed, 

''This is like throwing the baby out with the bath 
jusc co say in correcting an inequity we 're going to 
level a whole COWl try,' · he said. 

Girls face murder charge 
NEWCASTLE, England (AP) -Two girls, aged 11 

and 13, stood accused Thursday of murdering cwo 
little boys ''solely for the pleasure and excitement 
afforded by killing.'' 

Prosecutor Rudolph Lyons described the case before 
Justice Sir Ralph Cusack as ••possibly without pre. 
cedent.'' 

Contrary to usual practice in British courts, the 
names of the accused children and the vicUms were 
made public. 

Norma Joyce Bell, 13, and Mary Flora Bell, 11. 
unrelated but next-door neighbors.pleaded innocent to 
charges of murdering Brian Edward Howe, 3, and Mar
tin George Brown, 4. 

Attorney Lyons said the girls 11 are charged with two 
murders within the space just over two months, mur. 
ders committed by asphyxiation solely for the plea. 
sure and excitement arfored by killing.'' 

No observer to go 

NEW YORK- President-elect Richard M. Nixon con. 
terred with U.S. negotiator w. Averell Harriman 'fhurs. 
day, but said afterward he will not send an interim 
observer to the Parts peace talks to insure continuity 
tn the quest for a settlement ln Vietnam. 

Harriman emerged from the meeting to tell news. 
men: 111 got the impression that he will send an o~ 
server, but I don't know who he will be or when he wtll 
come.'' 

However, Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon's spokesman, 
said Harriman apparently got the wrong Impression. 
Ziegler issued thi s statement: 

''There wtll be no observer sent to Parts by Prest. 
dent-elect Nixon between now and Jan. 20. Ambassa
dor Robert D. Murphy ls, and will continue to be, 
Mr. Nixon's foreign policy observer and he will con
tinue to carry out this responslblllty in Washington. 

Heartbeats studied 
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (AP)-Heart rates of a 

basketball player, his coach and a spectator were re. 
corded at Texas A&M's opening game this season ta 
an effort to help scientists understand how the human 
body prepares for strenuous action. 

Matchbook size transmitters were taped directly over 
the parUcipant's hearts, and signals were recorded on a 
131.foot.long sheet of paper which wtll be analyzed by 
health and physical education professors. 

The project was arranged and conducted during A&:M's 
same with the University of Southern Mlsslsslppi by 
Dr. Charles B. Corbin, Dr, Homer Tolson and Raymond 
L. Fletcher. 

A&:M coach Shelby Metcalf, senior forward Harry 
Bostic and aerospace eneineering professor Dr. James 
A. Stricklin, who attended as a spectator. 

The obvious hypothesis that the player's heart work.I 
hardest was substantiated, but both the coach's and 
Pl&Y•r•' rates Increased before the came when 1tarltr1 
were 1ntroductd. B01ttc'1 graph •howed a pronounced 
increase and he didn't even start. 

Texas Technological College, Lubbock, Texas, Friday, Dec. 6, 1968 

SANITY HEARING SET-Benjamin lach, accused slayer 
of Mrs. Sarah Alice Morgan, is escorted from the 99th 
District Court Thursday where he was granted a prelimi· 
nary sanity hearing. District Judge Howard Davison set 

the hearing for Dec. 17 in his court. If Lach is found in · 
sane, he will not stand trial on the murder with malice 
charge. (Staff photo by Darrel Thomas.) 

Selling subscriptions • 
ID dorms 

By LYNN GREEN 
Edicorial Assistant 

Tech Security Chief Biii Daniels 
said Thursday representatives of a 
magazine subscription service are op
eractng on Tech campus ln violation 
of col lege rules. 

Tech's 1968-69 regulations forbid 
such subscription solicitation, Daniels 
said, 

Tom Watson, Lubbock Better Busi
ness Bureau Manager, told the Unlver· 
s try Daily chat the service ts on pro
bation with the Central Regis try of 
Magazine Publishers Associaelon of 

• Miner says mine safety 

'hasn't been 
FAIRMONT, W.Va. (AP)-A veteran 

coal miner who worked tn the explo
sion.wracked mine where 78 men are 
entombed and presumed dead Thurs
day criticized sarety conditions in the 
mine and said what he had seen ''hasn't 
been at all good, not by any means.'' 

Walter Slovekosky of Monongah was 
a wltness at a preliminary hearing 
into the disaster at Mountalneeer Coal 
Co. No. 9 mine near MaMlngton. The 
big mine was sealed last Friday after 
attempts to reach the men for nearly 
10 days failed. 

Slovekosky, a miner !or 25 years 
and a worker in No. 9 for six years, 
sald he had complained about condl· 
tlons In No. 9 the Sunday before ex. 
plos ions and fire ripped through It. 

Lewis Evans, safety director for 
the United Mine Workers union, ques. 
tioned Slovekosky about s:ifety proce
dures. The union, along with the West 
Virginia U .s. Bureau or Mines and 
the coal company, is taking part tn 
the preliminary investigation. 

at all good' 
lngs, the parallels and the cross en
tries, too. They looked pretty black. 
l thought it s hould be more thorough. 
I guess they didn't have time.'' 

Slovekosky was among many wit. 
nesses to appear and testify Thursday. 
Earlier witnesses indicated :ill sys. 
terns were operaUng s<ltlsfactorlly just 
before the explosion. 

Editors • print 

guide to coeds 

for Princeton 
Princeton , N.J. (AP)- The editors of 

Princeton University's intellectually 
orlented student newspaper turned cu. 
pld Thursday, 

cam 
New York City, an organization of 
legltl.mate magazine subscription agen
cies. 

Wacson also said he did not accept 
the company's registration with the 
Lubbock Better Business Bureau be
cause a company official ''used pro· 
fanity and obscenity in my office." 

Watson said he knew of the com
pany's probation when he informed 
the official of his decision. 

''People aren't allowed to sell maga
zines on campus unless they are ap
proved by the Sollcl taclon Committee . 
As far as we know, these company 
representatives have not been approv
ed, '' Daniels said . 

He added, ''If anyone In the dor
mtcorle s sees people selling maga
zines, he should call Traffic Secur
ity, and we will remove them from 
the campus.· · 

''The first time, we will ask a sales
man co leave , The next time he tries 
to solicit subscriptions on campus, 
we will book him for trespassing on 
campus property or for vagrancy,·· 
Daniels said. 

Watson said the travelling group 
came Into Lubbock Monday. 

''If the scudents paid the salesmen, 
kept the receipt and pay the extra 
money (in addition to the down pay
ment), chey may get their magazines 
In three or four months . However, 
thi s company has presented problems 
all over the country,'· Watson said, 

He added chat representatives of this 
company 1Nere in Dallas and caused 
difficulties there with '' abuses of so
called civil rights sales talks .'· 

Tech's rules state: 
''No solicitation of students, faculty 
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san1t 
By NANCY F1REBAUGH 

Copy Editor 

District Judge Howard C. Davison 
granted a hearing to determine the 
present sanity of accused slayer Ben. 
jamln Lach and dented two defense 
requests Thursday ln 99th District 
Court. 

The hearing was set for 10 a.m. Dec. 
17 in the S:\me court. 

Denied was a request for separate 
hearings to determine Lach's present 
sanity and his sanity at the time of 
the murder. Davison also dented a 
defen.se request for individual exami
nation of jurors for the hearing. 

Dist. Atty. Alton R. GrUfin objected 
to the motlon on grounds the hearlng 
did not involve any sentence or capt. 
tat punishment, but only the determt. 
nation of Lach's sanity. Davison ruled 
the jurors would be examined and se. 
lected as a panel, rather than lndiVidu· 
ally. 

Court-appointed defense attorney Bill 
Gillespie is defending the former Tech 
student, accused of murder with malice 

us rules 
or staff members by personal con
tact, by the random distribution of ad· 
vertl.slng leaflets or handbills, by the 
use of sound trucks and equipmenc, 
or by any ocher means, ts permltted 
on the campus or in the College build. 
ings or residence halls . Selling, ped
dling, or making an offer to sell any 
type of tangible or intangible item 
is also strictly tJrOhlbited on the !..'Im· 

pus and in college buildings and resi
dence halls.· • 

Dr. Everett: A. Gillis, chairman of 
the Solicitations Committee, sald he 
had no knowledge of the company's 
salesmen. 

Agan to speak 

AF cadets to 
More than 250 members of Arnold 

Air Society and Angel Flight from 13 
Southwestern colleges and universltles 
will meet today and Saturday In the 
KoKo Palace. 

Lt, Gen. Arthur C. Agan, commander 
of the United States Air Force Defense 
Command at Ent Air Force Base, 
Colo., wtll speak at a banquet Satur
day night, highlighting the area con· 
clave. 

''Gen . Agan Is one of the nation's fore
most authorities on aerospace defense, 
ha vtng pioneered aer ospace de!ense 
concepts and doctrine since 1946, •• 
said Col. Haynes M, Baumgardner of 
Tech's department of aerospace 
studies. 

• 
ear1n 

ot Mrs. Se.rah Alice Morgan, Tech 
custodian. 

Lach was meticulously dressed and 
thoroughly collected as he went to 
court Thursday for the flr!t time 
since his March 13 arrest. 

DAVISON SAID IF LACH ts found 
insane at the time of the hearing this 
month, It will mean he ls mentally 
incompetent to make a rational de· 
tense of the charge lodged against 
him. Therefore, he will not stand 
trial. He will be sent to Rusk State 
Hospital. 

If he ts released later, he will be 
tried to determine whether he ls legally 
sane. 

''If found sane by that jury, he will 
be tried for murder,'' Davison said, 
''but he can set up a defense on the 
grounds that he was Insane at the time 
of the alleged commission of the 
crime.'' 

Famed criminal lawyer F. Lee 
Balley, who considered taking Lach's 
case, was unable to 1•come to terms'' 
with Lach's parents; therefore Gll· 
lesple will continue to handle the case. 

Lach was arrested March 13 after 
a high-speed auto chase which ended 
tn west Lubbock. Lach had earlier 
eluded police when he tried to enter 
the locked office of Dr. Michael K. 
Rylander, assistant professor of biolo. 
gy, 

Lach used a key bearing the same 
serial number of a key taken from 
Mrs. Morgan 's partially decapitated 
body Dec. 4, 1967, 

The defendant was taking an em. 
bryology course which Rylander taught. 
Police were called in when Rylander 
reporced a quiz stencil had been tam~ 
pered with while hts office was locked. 

GILLESPIE TRIED to establish an 
allbl for Lach at his examining Joan 
Dominick, another former Tech stu
dent, testltted that Lach was with her 
during the Ume of the murder. 

During questioning by Griffin, Miss 
Dominick said she had been under 
psychi atric care in the past. 

Glllespte also tried to get a con
fession taken from Lach the day he 
was arrested thrown out of court on 
grounds that Lach had not been taken 
before a magistrate prior to his con
fession. The attempt failed. 

Gillespie would make no comment 
Thursday on tuture plans for Lach's 
defense should he be found sane at 
this time. However, he said, ••we 
are considering every possible aspect 
of the case.'' 

Bells to peal 
Saddle Tramps will ring the Vic tory 

bells Saturday for half an hour start
ing ac noon to honor Raider kicking 
specialist Kenny Vinyard, named Wed. 
nesday to Sporting News' All-America 
roster . 

A Saddle Tramp spokesman said it 
was traditional to ring the vtccory bells 
whenever a Tech player ts selected for 
this honor , Vinyard 15 the fifth in the 
Raiders' history , 

Slovekosky said rock dusting- a pro
cedure to minimize floating coal dust 
- was not what It should have been in 
No. 9, 

They published a slim volume ror 
selective suitors containing brlef blog. 
raphies and snapshots of 1,500 coeds 
at eight exclusive women's colleges . 

The book, entitled ''Who the Girls 
Are'' and priced at S2 a copy, Is a 
sequel to their often ridiculed, but 
avidly read 1965 edition of ''Where 
the Girls Are.'' 

Has 'no plans after Nixon takeover' 

''They only dusted straight up and 
down the main line,'' Slovekosky said. 
''I thought they should dust the head. 

Texas correctional 

officers' conclave 

begins here t.oday 
The regional meeting of the Texas 

Probation and Parole Officers Assocl
atl.on Is due to get underway today at 
the Koko Palace. 

Registration for the group of cor. 
rectional officers, city officials, col
lege students, professors and area 
citizens begins at 8:00 a.m. with a 
welcoming address at 9:00 by Lub
bock Mayor Qlb Rogers . 

Initial speaker for the meeting will 
be Lubbock District Attorney Blair 
Cherry Jr . giving a general introduc
tion into the problems of juvenile 
delinquency and adult crime. 

Dr. George Killinger, head of Sam 
Houston Institute of Correctional Sci
ence1, ls scheduled to speak next on 
the adult and juvenJle officer training 
offered by the school . 

An add.res• glvenbyTexasGovernor. 
elect Preston Smlth will follow die 
noon luncheon. 

Smith will bo followed by Dr . S, 
M, K1M1dy, Ttch vice pr11!1ldent for 
academic att11r1 , 

If history repeats Itself, ''Girls'' 
will be a best seller In college book
stores. 

The 112-page manuscript, the editors 
solemnly explained, not only furnishes 
valuable data about the gtrls -the 
beauties and prudes - but also Intends 
to abolish the old.fashioned custom of 
the blind date. 

Peter G. Brown, a junior from Erle, 
Pa., who edited the volume, declared: 

''THIS LITTLE BOOK does no less 
than spell the demise, the defeat, the 
absolute abolition of that atrocious an· 
achronism, the blind date. In fact, the 
purpose of 'Who the Girls Are,' ls to 
take the blind out of the blind date.'' 

The new edition also Includes capsule 
descriptions of the eight schools- Bryn 
Mawr, Goucher, Mount Holyoke, Skid· 
more, Smith, Sweet Briar, Vassar and 
Wellesley colleges. 

The comments on the schools also 
referred to the availabtllty and usage 
of marijuana on the campuses, John 
Stossel, business manager of the news
paper, The Prlncetonian, and super. 
visor of the project, said this wa1 ••re. 
grettable in that lt may oft1nd certain 
people.'' 

• 1cti.an'1nr tlm11 and atudtnt 1oclal 
mores dictated th.at we tncludt lntor. 
mation on the camp.11 dru1 1ctnt at 
tht colle1•• 1tudl1d1

1• 11.ld 8to111l, 1 
11nior trom w11mett1, Jll. 

Postmaster General visits here 
Marvin Watson, PosonasterGeneral, 

made a brief s top in Lubbock Thurs
day on his whistle-stop cour of the state . 

Commending the Lubbock Postal Sys
tem for its very low absentee rate, 
Watson made four awards tocttyposml 
employes. 

Receiving awards were Edward G, 
Slaughter, retired after 41 years of 
postal service, Mrs . Mary Colmer, dis
tribution clerk, J. C. Stroud and Gene 
Snodgrass, city carriers. 

ALL HAD SHOWN a high degree of 
efficiency ln their various jobs . 

Watson and his wife were welcomed 
to Lubbock by various city and state 
dignitaries such as Mayor W, D, 
Rogers, governor-elecc Preston Smttl't, 
representatives Elmer Tarbox and R. 
B, MacAllster and otl'ters . 

During a brief press conference Wat
son said he had made no plans except 
to return to Texas after a new Post
masbtr General ts selected . 

''l ASSUME Mr. Nixon will make 
that d1c111on 1om1t1m1 this month, If 
he ha• not already decided, " he said. 

Wateon said he and his deparonent 
had mapped out an 1xr.en11ve tr11111. 
tlon 1y1tem for the take.over by th• 
ntw admlnl1trat1on, 

DIGNITARIES MEET-Oovernor·olt0t Pr11ton Smith (loft) gr11t1 Mr. Ind Mr1. 
Marvin W1t1on during their brl1f whl1tl1 1top In Lubbock Thurtd1y . Thi Poat· 
m11ter Gonor1I mode 1w1rd1 to oity po1t1i 1mploy11 1nd oonduotld 1 brl1f pr••• 

conference. 



Parking areas dwindle On oth·er campuses 
Parking on the Tech campus, both In dorm lots 

and on.campus parking, continues to be a problem 
with the ever Increasing building expansion adding 
not a little to the already stupendous problem 
facing those connected In any way with traffic 
and parking on campus. 

SMU 

The problem, already critical for faculty mem
bers and students living on campus (more permits 
were Issued than Tech had available spaces) Is 
being compounded to the point It will soon effect 
students parking In off campus parking spaces. 

Recent ruling by Draft 
Director Lewis B. Hersheyw111 
have Uttle effect on SMU gradu
ate students. Graduate schools 
said that tor the most part 
SMU students have been un· 
touched by the dratt. 

Hershey advised local draft 
boards to permit dratted grad· 
uate students to finish their 
school term before requiring 
them to report for Induction. 

SMU STUDENTS have pre. 
vtously been granted conUnued 
deferment because• of their al· 
ttllatlon with industry or be. 
cause of their work industry 
or because of their work on 
research projects sponsored by 
the government, said Charles 

R. Vall, associate dean and 
director of the graduate divt. 
ston of the Insttute of Tech
nology. 

The Graduate School of Busl· 
ness Adminstratlon reports one 
student Withdrawal this semes· 
ter while five Law School stu
dents have gone Into the re. 
serves due to the draft. Five 
other law students are to re. 
port for physicals in Decem~ 
ber and another's inducd.on ts 
due before the semester's end. 

THE DEAN'S otttce of the 
Graduate School of Humanities 
and Sciences said they hoped the 
new ruling would encourage stu. 
dents to continue their educa. 
Uon. 

As was pointed out In The University Dally 
Thursday, the parking area for off.campus students 
on the corner of 17th and Flint Streets, south of 
the new Business Administration Building, will 
soon be closed for construclion of the Architecture 
and Art Building, Granted, this perhaps cannot be 
avoided but It offers little comfort to those students 
who will now have to find parking spaces else
where and still get to class on lime. 

SMU 

But what of those students parking In the Coli
seum lot? Most of the time they do not have too 
much trouble finding a space, however, when any 
organlzalion uses the Coliseum during the day, 
It can present a problem. At limes this lot has 
been closed to students unlil a certain hour, and 
the students paid to park there. 

- The question of a no 
hours women's residence at 
SMU will be voted upon by the 
Faculty Senate Committee on 
Rules and Regulations Wednes. 
day. 

The proposal that hours be 
suspended for Daniels U,Ill,IV 
beginning spring semester was 
initiated by the students. 

THIS PROPOSAL has already 
passed AWS Policy Committee, 
A ws Executive Council, and 
A WS General Council, said Jane 
Findling, chairman of A WS Pol· 
icy Committee, 

In the propased policy re. 

Vision, all sign outs would be 
optional to the Individual. 

Miss Ftndllng explained that 
each student resident, however, 
would still be responsible to 
the Policies of the University. 

''If this policy change is adop. 
ted, parental approval wtll be 
necessary tor each studet 
prior to the beginning of the 
spring semester,'' said Miss 
Flndllng. 

THE COMMITTEE will also 
consider revisions of the cur~ 
rent overnight policies for wo
men students. 

The only suggestions given by the Traffic and 
Parking Counselor - to rectify the sltualion have 
been rather lame. Such comments as "There should 
be sufficient places to accomodate these cars, but 
they'll have to come a little earlier,'' and mem
bers of the faculty could "drive around the lots 
for 15 or 20 minutes. There are always people 
leaving,'' - mean little, They aren't answers, 
they're excuses. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
(G(S~ Tech needs drastic changes In its parking poli

cies, less beautiful architecture (If you call woodies 
beautiful) and more common sense planning to 
offset the parking dilemma. There have been 
studies on the pr~blem, but the question remains 
- when ls the administration going to quit study
ing and start acting? 

THE UNIVERSITY DAILY$ 
Opinions expressed ln Thti University Daily are those of the 

editor or of the wrtter of the article and are not necessarily 
those of the college admlnistraUon or or the Board of Directors, 

The University Daily, a student newspaper at Texas Techno
logical Collece at Lubbock, Texas ls published by Student Pub
llc1t1ons 1 Journalism Building, Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock, Texas 79409. The University Dally ls published dally 
except Monday and Sunday during the long terms, September 
through May, and weekly (every Friday) during the summer ses. 
ston, June through August, except during review and examination 
periods and school vacattona:. 

Subscription rate Is $10 per year. 
Second·class J>OStare paid at Lubbock, Texas. 

HELP PREVENT THEFT! 

PERSONALIZE 
your record albums, books, tapes and stationary with 
gummed labels. Great for return addresses on Christmas 
cards. Hundreds of u1e1\ I 

ACTUAL SIZE 

COMPUTE-A.SYSTEM 
P.O. Box 6492 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413 

~- -:. -- --..... ~ .· - :.:., ::::. .. -
! ·22 

MUSIC BOXES 
Thi11k Cl1ristmas-Select NOW fro111 : 

• Lara's Then1e • Edelwe1s·s 

• Summer Wind • Hello Young Lovers 

Fill in the form below end m•il with check or mon•y ord•r 
to Comput•·A.Sy1t•m, Box 6492, Lubbock, T•xes 79413 . 
Minimum order is 100 l•bels of tht same n1mt ind 1ddrn.s 
for only $1.60. Eech 100 labels th•r11fttr $1.50. Libels ire 
9ummed Mlf-stick\ft9, no messy wettln9 nHded. ---------------------

• Moon River 

• W11a1 Now My Love 

Open Til 9 Thurs. 

• D1x1e 

• G1g1 

• ~1any 01l1ers 

LABEL TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 
Name: ______________ _ 

(please print) THE BOOK NOOK 
StrHt or Dorm:------------ SW2-143S No. 4 C'act'us Alley . 2610 Salem 
City:. ______ State:. ___ _.Z111jDiw:,__ __ _ 

ROOM MATES ••• 
Whether it's back-to-the-dorm after Xmas or a current let's-do-Johnny's-room· 
over home project, we're belt equipped with all the trappings I You can make the 
room plea.ant and personable in a twinkling, without losing sight of practicality 
... and, within a limited budget. 
Start with an easy-care, 100% cotton Madras stripe bedspread in bold or sub· 
dued hues. (Pick up more than one, to make matching curtains .) To add color 
and comfort, scatter throw pillows generously about for lounging and a rajah 
floor cushion or two, to soften up sitting. Finally, get things organized with a 
decorator cork bulletin board for notes and miscellany. 

Twin btdspr1ad 

Doubl1 btdspr11d 

fr1mtd c::ork board 

Tllrvw plllows 

3.99 to 4.99 
4.99 to 5.99 

2.99 

1.99 to 2.99 
Floor cuahlon ..................... 3.99 to 8.99 

PIER 1 
IMPORTS 

WINCHESTER SQUARE 
Mon. Thru Fri. 10 A.M . . 9 P.M. 

50th 11 lndi1n1 S.t 10 A.M. - 8 P.M. Sun. 1 P.M. - 6 P.M. SW2·6601 

- \ ' -

Letters 
Says complaints made to wrong group 

I c1n certainly sympathize 
wt th Student Senator Gay Finney 
in her complaint abouttheparlt. 
ing situation on our campus. 
However, her complaint was dt. 
rected to the wrong group, rhe 
Traffic Appeals Board, and thus 
the importance of her message 
was lost, 

As Chairman of the Traffic 
Appeals Board and as a mem. 
her of the Traffic Security Com. 
mittee for the past two years, 
I speak with some authority in 
saying that the Traffic Appeals 
Board ts constantly under heavy 
criticism for dismissing too 
many tickets. 

The student members of the 
Traffic Security Committee 
take the brunt of the ''bad'' 
decisions of the committee, 
also . For example, this year 
traffic and parking fines were 
increased 100 per cent to the 
unbelievable rates that are 
prlnr.ed on the reverse side of 
the tickets issued by the De. 
paronent, 

A MEMBER OF THE Senat.e 
recently asked che chairman of 
the T.S Committee why we have 
such outlandish fines. His reply 
reportedly was that the srudent 
members of che Committee 
asked for It. 

The truth Is : T.S Committee 
Minutes, 5-23·68: ''Mr. Man. 
sker asked that his negative 
vote on che fees and violations 
for next year be a maner of 
record.'· 

The original motion to raise 
the fees and charges was made 
by Vice-President M, L. Pen. 
nlngcon, not by a srudent . 

THE TRAFFIC Appeals 
Board has handled over 2,000 
appeals this year and yet we 
are criticized, chiefly and most 
understandably, by Chief Dan. 
leis to the degree that at the 
same meeting of 5-23-68 the 

GIVE HER 
THE FINEST 
FOR XMAS ... ! 

' 
Gold Vine anlJ Ftower Sper· 
k;le with live dewy Diamonds. 

SET: $298.00 up 

SH4·3681 

•• 

-- -

• 

• 

minutes read, ''The next topic 
of discussion was the Student 
Appeals Board (sic). Mr, Dan# 
tels moved that at least one 
faculty member be added to the 
Student Appeals Board. This 
was seconded by Dr. Kitchen and 
the motion carried. 

go to anyone other than the 
president of the college. Go to 
his office in the Admlnlstration 
Building and make an appoint.. 
ment. 

3 If you still want to appeal 
the decision of the president 
make an appolnttnentwith Retha 
Martin, the Chairman of the 
Board of Directors. 

Hopefully I might be permit
ted to explain more fully some 

of the way ln which srudents 
at Texas Tech are really hav. 
tng it put on ''their sore backs'' 
by the administration of' Texas 
Tech through the Traffic Se-
curity Committee, not the Traf. 
fie Appeals Board. 

Robert Mansker, Chairman 
Traffic Appeals Board 
Graduate Student Senator 
P, 0, Box 4254 
Tech Station 

The T.S Committee has not 
reflected the student viewpoint 
on any important issue, and yet 
at the first meeting of the year 
they described themselves as a 
''conscience for the student at 
Texas Tech.'' 

The student body is being 
taken and it ts useless to ''talk'· 
to anyone except the president 
of the college. Issues such as 
ridiculously high parking fines, 
srudents having to go to a kanga
roo court downtoWn for moving 
vlolatl.ons rather than being able 
to work It out on campus, too 
many _crafflc lights, not enough 
parking, establishment of re. 
served lots rather than lots that 
will be used (look at the one in 
front of the FL&M Build.Ing) 
and campus night parking prlv# 
lieges have been discussed by 
the committee but continually 
wind up being overlooked ef. 
fectively by a simply faculty 
- srudent split. 

Some want education 

IBIS YEAR It's ''pass the 
buck time." One admlniscrator 
will tell a srudent that approval 
must come from above, r.nd so 
on. 

So what to do about our plight. 
In answer to Senator flnney 
and many others, cry doing 
this: 

1 Personally appeal your 
crafftc citations . . .make an 
appolnDnent to meet with the 
Traffic Appeals Board person. 
ally to discuss your appeal. 
Don't just leave a written 
appeal . 

2 If you still want to appeal 
the decision of the Board, don't 

Answer your own question, 
Mr. Gary W. Mccurry, Why 
did you come to college? 

Judging from the evidence, 
some 18,000 or 19,000 came 
here to get an education. A 
mere handful, the evidence 
shows, came here to cause trou. 
ble, 

May I quote two paragraphs 
from Christian Anti-Commun. 
ism Crusade, Novermber 18, 
1968, page I: 

''The world ls tllled with 
conntct and chaos. The vtet. 
nam confilct ts far from set. 
tied. People's Wars rage tn 
Thailand, Malaysia, Burma, the 
Philippines and many other 
countries. Communist China 
possesses both a raging demen
tl::t and thermo-nuclear power. 
Chronic war continues between 
Israel and the Arab world wtth 
the communist powers arming 
a.J).d advtsipg th.e Arabs. SoYiet 
troops occupy Czechoslovakia 
and threaten West Germany. 
Genocide continues in Blatra. 
Castro rules Cuba and constant. 
ly sends a stream of subver. 
slve agents to undermine and 
subvert the countries ot Latin 
America. ~ . 

Within the United states the 
position Is equally perilous. 
Violence stalks the streets. 

MARRIED STUDENTS 
1 bedroom, furnished, all bills paid, carpeted, refg. 
air, paneled walls, large closets and beautiful court 
yard. Sorry no pets or children. 

Only $99.00 per month 
MONTCLAIR APARTMENTS 

8th & R - Mgr. Butch and Kaye Brock - P02·2269 

II no answer - Call SW5-1748 

IE OUI GUEST 
Pre1ent Thi1 Coupon For 

A FR E E CAR WASH 
with Any Gasoline Fill Up 

SCRUB-A-DUB 
1613 Unl••nlty 3620 • 50th Street 

Cre41t C•rd1 Honored 
Chevron, Humble, Enco, Esso, Texoco 

Offer Expires February 1, 1969 

Crime Is rampant. Militant 
blacks plot racial war. The 
people arm themselves. Chll· 
dren are contemptuous of theJr 
parents; students lnstruct 
their teachers; preachers teach 
disobedience of laws of which 
the lndlvldual disapproves; and 
anarchy advances.'' 
Fay Reagan 
2204 14th 

In defense _ 
of conservatism 

Gary McCurry's letter of 
Dec. 3 has given us new hope. 

Whqt a foul blot that Tedh 
doesn't have confrontaUons 
with the ''Establishment.'' Oh, 
what an affront to youthf\tl 
11 idealtsm'' that Tech students 
don't riot ln the Student Union 
and seize the Administration 
Bulldlngl 

What must our buddies at 
Berkeley thtnk of us? (sbU~ 
der) When are we going lo 
grow up and be a 11 real'' uni· 
verslty- llke when are we going 
to have pot parties and whole• 
sale LSD trips? When are we 
going to acknowledge our 
numerous long.sutterlng (and 
self~anointed) campus Moses 
with the Dlppity-Oo curls and 
the rimless glasses? 

And, oh, how tragic that Tec'h 
should be located in that relle 
of the Dark Ages, Lubbock, TeX. 
as, with its well-scrubbed cttt. 
zens and many churches . 

To arms, students of Tech, 
to armsl You have nothing to 
lose but your decency, yo\lit 
sense of reality and your edU· 
cation • 

Richard D. Strickland 

"CINDERS" 
OPEN EVERY FRIOAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 
FEATURING 

"THE BRUTS" 
SOUL & HARD ROCK 

l.D. REQUIRED 
ALL TECH STUOENTS 

WELCOME 

PUBLIC OANCE 
34th & A 

THIS WEEKS 
SPECIAL 

------
--

AM LAUNDRY 
OllY C&UJIE., ' 

FREE 10C DRINK with 
every 45C Big Shef 

--
-
-
• 

• -SHIRTS 5 for Sl.00 
These values good 
Dec. 1 · Dec. 6 at -

(on han1ers or folded) 

PANTS 3 for Sl .00 
(Dry Cleaned) 

2415 Main 1621 University 

212 University 
43rd & Ave. O 

in Plainview 
HAMBURGERS 

HOME OF THE WORLD'S BEST HAMBURGERS 

• 



LOVE ... POLITICS ... NEW MATH... 'RELIGION'? 
Sidewalk • artists at work 

knothole view o ra iti 
Raider 

Roundup 
BY LYNDA HOGUE 

Staff Writer 

With the advent of woOOen 
fences all over the campus, 
an accompanying potpourri of 
signboard graf.t1tl h1s sprung 
up like toadstools after a spr ing 
rain. 

One such ve'ritable gallery of 
quotes can be round scrawled 
on the long fence directly across 
from the Ad Building and next 
to the Science Quadrangle. I 
first noticed it when I tried to 
get through a crowd of gaping 
students lh!! l had gathered on 
the sidewalk. 

alive and well in Cuba, along 
with 30,000 Americans. 

Another group of quotations 
have been lifted from protest 
buttons. Outstanding among 
these were, ''UFO's are real
the Atr Force does not exist,'' 
''Race ls a pigment or the ima
gination,'' and ''I'm number 
three- I don't try at all.'' 
Another evtlly leered at me in 
bright green paint, •4 Propaga. 
tion ls carried on ln the green. 
house.'' 

Several sayings were directly 
or indirectly related to school. 
There were actual quotes by 
Franklin, Shakespeare, Euri
pides and Drydent and one Ro. 
bert Browning fiend had seraw
led a number of the poet's quo. 
tatlons on the fence. 

One less scholarly student 
had witten, ''Today In history 
231 Andrew Jackson really sock
ed lt to South Carolina!'' while 
another asked, ''Want to find 
out where It's at? Take geo. 
graphy 23311'' 

Some of the chalked protests 
were directed at Tech, such as 
''ICASALS Is supported by 
Arrld (sic) Deodorant,'' and 
••Grover Murray, go home.'' 
But another quote defensively 
said, ''I like Tech.'' 

The motive behind all these 
literary gems, however, never 
really occurred to me until I 
saw the slgn near the end that 
rea'd, •1 Apathy ls an empty board 
fence.'' As I was contemplating 
this platitude, I heard a voice 

behind me ask, ''Have you got 
any chalk?'' I turned to tlnd 
three men In a truck which had 
pulled over to the curb. When 
I replied that I hadrt't, they 
drove on. Then tt occured to 
me just how Infectious graffiti 
i s. 

Naturally, the budding John 
Bartletts took advantage of the 
knotholes that appeared In the 
wood every few feet or so. 
One punned, ''This ts not 
whole.'' Another advertised, 
••sunnydale Nudist Colony-Do 
not look through holes!'' 

But one, near the end of the 
fence, held the most carnival 
Intrigue. Pointing to the knot. 
hole, it said, ••see Tully Bas
com.'' 

I didn't have the heart to look. 

Thtta Sigma Pb! 

lbllt. Slgm1 Pb! Wiii nol have lnlt1., 
t1on u plllU*l Smd1t. Pledpi 1hould 
pick up dlts •'-'Clll In lhl }ollrnallam 
otrlce 1nd ~turn tbam u loon u pos. 
aible tD Cberyl Tarvtt, presldml. 

••• 

jeW\sh Studenl Org1nlut1an 

n.. Jewilh SCudent Orsanluaon wi ll 
b1ve 1 Hanulll l.acke Party Dec . IS, from 
6-8 p.m . 1t 3413 S6th St ,, home of Dr 
Standley Fudell , Call 742-6271 for res. 
erv1Uon by Oec:ember 13 1be co5t wtll 
be ii per person. 

••• 

NC AS 

NC AS will h1w: • Cbrlttm11 party Tut$· 
d1y It 6:30 p,m 1n !he K, N. Klipp Party 
Hoos•, 4SOO Ave U. 

•• • 
Agronomy Club 

Not wanting to miss ~nything, 
t began at one end of the fence 
and worked my way down, read
ing and copying as I went. As 
I inched my way down the side. 
walk, the crowd moved with me, 
laughing and reading some of 
the sayings aloud. 

After a few minutes of read· 
lng, I discovered that l was 
able to classify the graffiti into 
very dlstlnct categories. 

Building project begins 
lbe Agronomy Club will meec 11 7 30 

p m Mond•y ln r(IOm 205, Plant Science 
Blllldlng. O.an R1y, man1ger or seed pro
duction for T1ylor.Evani Inc wttl spe1k 
"The loplc wtll brl . '' Be Prepared ·· 

• • • 

For example, a good many 
quotations assured me of just 
how many people are alive and 
well ln the world today, some 
or whom I didn't even know 
existed. 

''Truly Bascom llvesJ'' pro. 
claimed one. Another, a lit. 
tle farther down, added that 
Tully not only lives, he' s a
live and well ln Grand Fen
wick. As I was wondering 
who this great person was, a 
third quote answered my ques
tion: he's Mrs. Bascom's son. 

I also learned ln my reading 
that Nicolas Remskl-Korz.akov 
(sic) ls not dead, and that Ros
encranz and Gu!ldenstern are 

The general construction con
tract for the new Architecture 
and Art Facility at Tech has 
been awarded to H. A. Lott, 
Inc ., of Houston, Dr. Crover E. 
Murray, Tech President:. an
nounced Thursday. 

The contract, which includes 
amounts for subconcrac tors , to
tal s $4,260,718, 

The general contractor 
promised completion In 608 cal
endar days, or ebout20months . 
That would place completion 

Dr. J. Davis Armistud 
OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 SOth - SH7·1635 

SNOW SKI SPECIALS 
for your 

VACATION 
SKIING FUN 

Metal Skis (Slopemaster) ..... . 
Step·in Bindings Installed .... . 
Buckle Boob .............. . 
Poles .................... . 

NOW CHECK THIS: 

Reg. 
119.95 
27.50 
49.95 
16.50 

213.90 

Epoxy Glass A&T (K·2 Holiday) .. 80.00 
Same Boob, Bindings 

and Poles as above .. . . . . . . . 93.95 
173.95 

100 pr. of RENTAL SKIS 
80 Metal 
$5 a day 

20 Wood 
$4 a day 

All skis equipped with step· 
in bindings and buckle boots. 

NOW 
79.95 
17.50 
37.95 
11 .95 

147.35 

64.00 

67.40 
131.40 

PLENTY OF CAR RACKS ·ALL TYPES 
Headquarters for Browning, Colt, S&W, Ruger. and 
Remington guns. Largest selection in the Southwest. 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR All DUTDDDR FUN. 

FARIERS EXCHANGE 
1914 AYIZZI G SH7-ffU 

time ln September 1970. 
The Architecture and Art Fa~ 

clllty wtlt be che eighch major 
building project for Lon on 
the Tech c ampus . 

''The facility," Architecture 
Chairman Nolan E . Barrick 
said, ''will consist of two build
ings . One ts an architecture 
building 12 stories high- 10 

above and tvl'o below grade
and a 'U' s haped arc building 
adjacent to IC on the east . lt 
will be a three-s tory building, 
one story above and two be
low grade. 

''The two buildings will en
close a recessed landscaped 
court. '' 

Poets " Corner Campus Poetry Club 

Poea ' Corner CIJTlpuS poetry c lllb ...t. IJ 
hive Its second month ly progr1JT1 meet. 
Ing 1t 7 p.m Mond1y 1t Inner Etr, co tfe . 
house, 13th and Ave X. Or Everett Cil
lis. chllrman of tti.e departtnenr of Eng lish 
wlll re1d sever1J of his poems He ...tl l 
be folio-cl by stl.ldeflt re1ders Scoa ~l e 
C lnnts and Lillian George A muslc1l 
program will also be provided 

• • • 

MAKE WAVES ... 

Fig Leaf 

... taken today's mood. Start w ith a Sk i rt 
ol ours, add an embroidered blnuse . Chec k 
out the new trousers. then pul a spec la l 
girl In a spec ial dress from us . . 
.... GREAT VIBRATIONS! 

4431 . SOth St. e SWS-3744 
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FDR RESERVATIONS 
CALL 

SH4·3784 

J 

--
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JOE RAMIREZ: "We want all of 
our old customers from our 210 Ave. 
H location to visit us in our new loca· 
tion. Tha food is still great and we 
have new facilities to serve you bet-
ter. .. 

Fl NE 
M8XJeAJV 

1001) 

... 

... 
:;: ·.· :·: . :· 
.·. 
.; . 

OPEN 

11·9 Sun.· Thur. 

11·10 Fri.· Sat. 

TELL JOSE VDU SAW THIS AD AND GET 15% DISCOUNT DN DR DER. :-:· 
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Children's party on tap 
By TOM SCOTT 

Staff Writer 

Adding to the Christmas 
spirit, the Union Program Coun1 

ell wil l give the second annual 
Christmas party for the Bal .. 
linger School for Trainable 
Children Dec . 19, 

The committee, wanting to 
do something for someone else. 
decided to give a Christmas 
party last year for the retard
ed children and young adults . 
The program received enthusi
astic support and was sche .. 
duled again this year . 

Ass is ted by the Saddle 
Tramps , the council members 
provide entertainment by giv
ing short readings, singing 
carols , giving gilts, and sup. 
plying refres hments . 

''Last year,' ' reports Mrs . 
Dorothy Pijan, Union program 
director, ' ' che Tech students 
had a hard time singing all 

of the carols the children 
knew!'' 

Mrs. PJjan added, ''Christ. 
mes just opens up when one 
takes the hand of a mongoloid 
child and sings Christmas 
carols." Santa Claus, played 
by Roger Boyce, la always a 
favorite with the students, who 
range ln age from six to 21 . 

The entire affair is a give 
and take with Tech students re. 
celving the enjoyment and ex
perience of working with re
tarded children and the Ballin
ger students receiving the fan
tasy and happiness of Chris
tmas , The school , located at 
42nd and Ave . L., ls sponsored 
by the Lubbock Public Schools . 

'Medium is Massage' 
shows Monday 

''The Medlwn ls the Mas
sage'' will be presented Mon
day, Dec . 9 in the Coronado 
Room in the Union . There will 
be three showings et 10:30 a .m., 
2:30 p.m . and 7:30 p,m. Every
one is invited, There will be 
no admission charge . 

The film explains Marshal 

McLuhan's idea chat media such 
as cars, telephones, and other 
machines are created as ex
tensions of various hwnan or
gans, and by using these dlf. 
ferent types of media we 1n 
turn are being shaped by the111 . 
McLuhan Is the highes t paid 
professor in the U.S. 

SKI SWEATERS 

by EAGLE 

Leave it to Eagle to come up with the best looking turtleneck of the season. 
A perfect Christmas gift and it comes in four gorgeous colors. White, Navy, 
Gold, Green -

MAIN AT UNIVERSITY 
OPEN LATE TILL CHRISTMAS 

$ 18.00 
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Heaven on earth ... 
-

: Vibrations show 
' bridge strength hts ue 

It ls possible to determine 
the stability of bridges by tes c.. 
ing thetr vibrations, a govern. 
ment research engineer ~aid 
Thursday. 

Wendell V. Mickey, who re
ceived a B.A. degree from Tech 
wtth his main field of study in 
mathmatlcs . He ts chief of the 
Vibration and Engineering Pro. 
jects Branch of the Coast and 
Geodetic Survey, an agency of 
the Environmental Science Ser· 
vices Admlnlstration in the U.S. 
Deparanent of Commerce. 

''You might say that every 
bridge has its own wave length, 
and we tune in on it,'' said 
Mickey. 

''Each bridge bas a different 
panern of vibration, as unique 
as an Individual's fingerprints , 
Periodic checks could be em· 
ployed to de~rmlne if the vi
bration characceristics of a 
bridge have changed. In the 
event they have, a close exam
ination of the strucrure could 
reveal the reason for the 
change.'' Mickey suggested both 
old and new bridges be tested 
annually in this manner for 
structural weaknesses . 

The ESSA engineer added re. 
cent developments ln lnstrU· 
mentatlon permltmorecompre· 
henslve evaluation of a struc. 
ture's vibrations than was here. 
tofore possible . 

• ' , 
• 
' ' .. 

• 
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ENGINEcR-Wendell V. Mick
ey, Tech graduate, is chief of 
the Vibration and Engineering 
Projects Branch of the Coast 
and Geodetic Survey, an agen
cy in the U.S. Department of 
Commerce. 

By JINX ALLEN 
Staff Writer 

Heaven on earth- that is what 
lt will be like this weekend 
when 350 ''Angels'' converge 
on Lubbock for their Area Con· 
clave. 

An ''angel," 1n this sense, 
may be defined as a member 
of Angel Flight, women's count
erpart and promotional organi
zation to the Arnold Air Society, 
honorary for A.Ir Force ROTC 
cadets, Both organizations will 
be hosting their annual conven
tions here, today through Sun
day. 

T 
' 

Angel f"light activities will 
open with registration, be
ginning at noon, Friday. The 
conclave officially starts at 9 
a.m., Saturday with a general 
meeting. The Tech Flight will 
present a drill at 2:30 p.m . in 
the KoKo Palace parking area. 
Concluding the ''heavenly'' day 
will be a banquet, followed by 
a dance. All activities will be 
held at the KoKo Palace Con
vention Center . 

The purpose o{ the conclave 
Is for the ''Angels'' to get to 
know one another better . There 
will be reports by the flight 
commanders of each group In 

Want to get in 
a holiday mood? 

' 
,, ':'1 GOLD MEDAL 
· . ENglc.WEP ~---· ,, ~···~ 
-'"'FIDUR"""' 

Jw 
GA ll!llt ... ........... 
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attendance and d.lscusstons of 
new programs. Emphasis will 
be on exchange of ideas. 

Participants in the conclave 
will represent a four state area 
with 13 schools attending. They 
are: Louisiana Polytechnic In
stitute, University of Arkansas, 
University ofTexas, East Texas 
State University, North Texas 
State University, Southwest 
Texas State College, Baylor 
University, Southern Methodist 
University, Texas Christian 
University, Oklahoma Univer
sity and the University of Tulsa. 

Marilyn Davies, Houston jun. 
lor and Conclave Chairman, 
said that the ''Angels'' were 
not flying in, as might be ex. 
pect.ed but will arrive by char
tered bus and private car 
instead. 

UD changes 

distribution 
The new dlsirlbucton polna lnc\1.ld$: 

Stangel • Murdough. C1r-pen!eT ·Wells, 
Thompson.C1ston, Law School, Consoll
d1~ Cafeteria. Sneed, Wesc. E1st En. 
glneerlng, Tex11le Engineering. West En. 
glneerlng, Comp.itl!r, Soct1l Science, Bl· 
ology, Chemistry. Administration, Agri. 
culture, Plant Science, Psychology, 
W1ll.C1res. Clement.Hulen, Chitwood· 
Weymoulh, Coleman, Band Hill (P>1uslc 
Building), Kn•pp. Infirmary, Weeks, 
Drane. Hom, Home Economics, Doak, 
Union BWldJng. Business Adm\nlstrttton, 
tnd Journalism. 

FACULTY CONCERT-Tech's Faculty Woodwind Quintet will 
present a concert Sunday at 3 p.m . in the Croslin Room of the 
Tech library. Members of the quintet are from left to right: (Top 
Row) Keith McCarty, clarinet; Richard Meek, bassoon; Anthony 
Brittin, trench horn . (Bottom Row) Mary Morrissear, flute; Orlan 
Thomas, oboe. The concert is open to the public and there is no 
admission charge. Included will be compositions by Franz Danzi 
and Vincent Persichetti . (Tech Photo) 

International Club 

a aret will 
By LINDA HODGES 

Staff Writer 

Tech students will have the 
opportunity to see a musical 
panorama of different foreign 
c ultures during the Se.cond An. 
nual lnrernational Cabaret. 

The entertalnment will be 
contributed by che students of 
the lnrernational Club . 

''We are trying to make the 
c ampus aware ofTech's{oreign 
students through thls Cabaret. 
We think this is an interesting 
projec t for us and it will also 
help promote the c lub,' ' said 
Paul Herbert, vice-president of 
the International Club. 

The Cabaret is one of two 
annual projects of the Interna
tional Club. The second is an 
International Dinner in April, 
when the menu consists entire. 

SCOTT 0 S USED BOOKS 

PLAYBOYS 10c 

1815 Ave H 

ly of international foods. 
The Cabaret will be presP.nt

ed Thursday in the Coronado 
Room of the Tech Union at 
7:45 p.m. Admission charges 
will be 50 cents for men, and 
women will be admitted free. 

Alternating between songs 
and comic skits, a live band 
featuring Steve joiner at the 
piano will perform. Also ap
pearing in the program will be 
Steve Qw3n, a professional mag
ician. 

Countries cepresented by the 
entertainment include India, 
Australia, France, Spain, 
America, Hong Kong, Liberia, 
Philippines, Israel, Thailand, 
Lebanon. and Mexico .... 

Musical arrangements for che 
program will include folk 
r1usic, current popular songs 
and Broadway hies. Studencs 
will provide atmosphere by 
wearing colorful international 
costumes. 

Pre~ident of the Intern:itlon:il 
Club is Abdu Ashour, graduate 
student from Libya. Vice.pre~!· 
dent is P:iul Herhert, 11:rndu'.ltP 
student from Austral!~. Secre. 

0 en 
tary is Susan Swenson, Lubbock 
sophomore. Treasurer is Fred 
Aghazadeh, junior from Iran. 

''The International Club is de
signed to provide a meaningful 
cultural exchange between 
American and foreign students 
on campus. \Ve try to bring out 
an understanding of different 
cultures,'' said Herbert. 

''I want to s tress the fact 
that all American students are 
welcome to ]oin the lnteTnatlol"l
al Club. We believe this is the 
way the club can bring about 
its goals," said Ashour. 

Working with the Internation
al Club is the Host's Famlly 
Organization in Lubbock. 
Through this organization, a 
family agrees to adopt a for. 
eign student and help familiar. 
ize him with America customs. 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

SUSSEX'S GOT GREAT IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS , , , 
In Sussex you will find men's and ladies apparrel as well as, 
ladies shoes, fine jewelry and gifts and cosmetics. 

130CJ UNIVERSITY AVE OPEN Tll 6:00 P.M. 
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250 participants compete 
'wool sewing' • 

Ill contest 
Some 250 contestants trom 

a 59..cOWlty area ln North .. 
west Texas are expected to 
participate ln the annual Dts. 
trtct one Make· It· Yourself. 
Witb."'ool competttlons Satur. 
day at Tech. 

Finals, set to begin at 2 p.m. 
tn Tech Union Ballroom, will 
be open to the ,piblic

1 
said 

Chun C. Lin 
speaks today 

Physics Prof. Chun c. Lin 
ot the University of Wlscon. 
sin will speak at a meeting 
for Interested Tech faculty and 
graduate students at 3:30 p.m.. 
today In the Biology Auditorium. 

His subject will be ''Ener
gy Band Structure of Solids 
by the ngbt-Bindtng Method.'' 
The Tech physics department 
will be host to the visiting 
-professor. 

Before moving to the Uni· 
verstty of Wlsconstn last sum. 
mer, or. Lln was research 
professor and McCasland Pro. 
lessor of Physics at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. At o~ 
lahoma he also was an Alfred 
P. Sloan Foundation Research 
Fellow, and now ls a fellow 
ot the American Physical So. 
ctety, both of which constitute 
national and International 
recognition of achievement as 
a research physicist. 

District Director Gene Shel
den, chairman of Tech's Cloth. 
Ing and Textiles Department. 

Prellminartes wlll be held 
earlier In the day at the Home 
Economics Building. 

Four divisions are Included 
in this year's contest; SUI> I 
Deb, tor ages 10 through 13; 
Junior, 14 through 16; Senior , 
17 through 21, and Adult, for 
those over 21. 

Junior and senior wlMers 
will be eligible for state and 
national competitions. Adults 
are eligible for district and 
state competltton only, and the 
sub-deb division ls llmtted to 
district competition. 

DISTRICT WINNERS will re. 
turn to Lubbock Dec. 14 for the 
state compeUUon, also to be 
hosted byTech's School of Home 
Economics, under directton of 
Clothing and Textiles Prof. MY· 
ra Timmons, state chairman. 

Judges at Saturday's compe.. 
t1Uons will Include experts in 
wool fabrics, fashion and con
struction who will evaluate gar. 
ments on the basts of work· 
manship, beauty of design, s uit .. 
ability for the wearer and tash. 
tonable appearance. 

Tech home economics stu. 
dents will serve as hostesses 
!or the contests and will assist 
the judges. 

Home Economics Dean Wll· 
la Vaughn Tins ley will give 

the welcoming address at the 
Grand Finale Program in the 
ballroom. Narrators will be 
Tech students Cheryl Fromme 
of Sinton, Gay Nell Beyer of 
Abilene, Gwen Weatherby of 
Coyanosa, Nancy Roebuck of 
Waxahachie, Ann Arnold ot 
Houston and Nancy Norton of 
Mineral Wells. 

A WARDS WILL BE present
ed by Or. Norma Walker and 
Mrs. Woodrow Dorsey of the 
Clothing and Textiles Depart. 
ment faculty. 

Judges will be Miss D'Lynn 
McGlnty, Mrs. Marjorie Mit
chell, Mrs. Laureen Hamilton, 
Mrs. Xie Collins, Mrs. Dale 
A. Courtney, Mrs.DonSpencer, 
Mrs. H. A. Watson, Mrs. Jean 
Whi121, Mrs , Vicki Harris, Mrs . 
Angela Boren, Mrs . Bobby 
Holmes and Clift' Thompson. 

Sponsors are the Women's 
Auxiliary to the National Wool 
Growers Association in co. 
operation with the American 
Wool Council, the Texas An
gora Goat Association, the Tex
as Delaine Sheep Association, 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers Association, the Texas 
Rambouillet Breeders, the Tex. 
as Purebred Sheep Association 
and the Women's Auxiliary to 
the Texas Wool Growers As. 
soctatlon. 

National finals will be Jan. 
16 in San Francisco, 

' 

EXCHANGE FASHION NOTES-Boning up for assignments as 
narrators at Saturday's Make-It-With-Wool district competitions 
at Texas Tech are, from left, Gay Nell Beyer of Abilene, Cheryl 
Fromme of Sinton, Nancy Norton of Mineral Wells and Nancy 
Roebuck of Waxahachie. Miss Beyer holds a bouquet of the 
woolen flowers which will be used in decorating Tech Union 
ballroom for the 2 p.m. final event. (Tech Photo) 

New Argentina farming methods 
TECH ADS 

GET RESULTS ' roduce • er ie s 
New farming methods lntro. 

duced and put Into practice 
this year by operators of ranch. 
es tn Argentina visited by Tech 
Agronomy and Range Manage. 
ment Chairman A. w. Young 
will result In 25 to 50 per 
cent increases in yields, he 
said Wednesday. 

Dr, Young bas Just return .. 
ed trom a week-long lnspecttoo 
trip to Argentina obserVing 
work be~ last summer in ef. 
torts to Improve methods o! 
production for corn and grain 
sorghums. 

Dr. Young said the increases 
tn yield will depend upon tbe 
degree of weed control exer. 
ctsed on the four ranches he 
visited. 

During the week Dr. Young 
inspected the ranches which 
comprise more than 86,500 
acres. Hts trip required ai> 
proldmately 14,000 miles of 

Quick Snacks 

~~ 

BY 

CLAUDE 

BROOKS 

Execulive : a person who 
can take two hours for 
lunch without having 
anybody miss him . . . 

Young couples today 
would be better off if 
it cost ten thousand dol

lars to get married and 
two dollars to get a div· 

vorce ... 

Stgn in eye doctor's win· 
dow: If you don't see 

' whal you want, you ve 
come to the right place . 

Marriage is just anolher 

union that defies mana· 

gement . . . 

One hazard that drivers 

seem determined to el1· 
mate is the pedestra1n 

If you have a problem 

finding good food , see us 
at Lucky Bird Drive In , 

2402 4th St . 

travel by plan£:. 
He reported considerable 

progress this year In providing 
desirable numbers of plants 
per acre for the available soil 
and moisture conditions. Bet. 
ter methods of seedbed prepara .. 
tton and Improved mach1ner~ 

have provided uniformly good 
stands of both corn and gralo 
sorghums. 

''Weed control techniques l~ 
elude both cultivation and use 
of herbicides,'' he said. 

''The managers of the ranch .. 
es, tor the nrst time, are keep. 
tng records on all operations, 
soil moisture condttlons, num. 
ber of plants per hectare, rain
fall and temperature records, 
herbicides applied and other 
Items pertinent to the estal> 
ltshment and production of each 
crop. 

''Weed control appears to be 
the most serious problem con. 
fronting the growers. New ma. 

0J 

chinery for cultlvatlngand weed 
control ts being produced and 
put tDto use.'' 

He said grain sorghum 
variety tes t plots have been 
established on two ranches to 
select the better yielding va. 
rietles of grain sorghum for 
future use. More than 20 dtf· 
ferent grain sorghum varieties 
are tncluded tn each test plant.. 

Ing. One fertilizer test plot 
including both corn and grain 
sorghums has been establish· 
ed. 

''The corn plantings are near
ing the heading.out or tasselling 
stage,'' the Tech agronomist 
said. ''Grain sorghum growth 
varies from those plantings 
which are starting to head out 
to plantings which are stlll be .. 
tng seeded.'' 

from 

W. D. WILKINS 
DIS I RIBUTING COMPANY 

where you can find: • DIAMONDS 

• GIFTS 

• JEWELRY 

• FURNITURE 

DIAMOND IMPORTERS 

New House Top 
Purse Box $3•95 Reg. $4.95 

Round Top Redwood 
Purse Box 
6Y,'' x 4Y," x 6" $2.25 

MONA LISA 
Decoupage Finish 

Hazel's Resin 
with Catalyst 

Qt. __ $2,o "·--- $110 ~:!' s110 
MONA LISA Oil STAINS .............. 69c 
Yillige uill Ctrner Dect Bae PHlls .. $1.29 

2 FOR 1 SALE 
DECOUPAGE BOARDS 
18'' x 24'' 
2 for 1 

PRINTS 
16" x 20" 
2 for I 

s2so 

Gal. 
MAKE A LAMP 

Diamond Lamp Frames 
6"x 12·· Reg. $2.95 $2.49 
7''x ·15'' Reg. 3.95 $3.49 

Latest Mod Art 
BURLAP - YARN - AND 

BEADS - BEADS - BEADS! 
All In Mod Colors 

OPEN THUR. EVENING 
Tl l 9:00 P'. M. 

Robert Simmons Brushes • Shiva Oils & Acrylics 

2159-B 50th St. PHONE SH4-0456 

Tech Ads 
.FOR RENT 

t67 ,50 Spode11, Qu1er. Conven.Laic Eft1. 
ce:icy, Bii i• Pt.Id. Autamltl.C HM!,, R .. 
rri,:er1111d Air. OM Bey 2301 l8t1'1Sawl1, 

MUTted coup\eJ «ily. pool and I~. 
B1tJ1 paid. Tech Vlll1p. 185.50. POl-
2233. U\lver•lty Vtll••· '89.SO. P03-
882l, Var1lty Vtllqe. ,98 ,50. P02-1256, 

Mulborough Ap&rtmel'lta . 1.2 bldroom, 
runi111Mid ~ca. Btll• C*ld. 0!1h· 
wuber•, r.trtpnl9d..a1r, •wimmln& pool 
PO ...... . 

1'be Sb.00--- 2413 9tb- 11.z block trom 
Tech. 2-bedroom turn11 ti.d, 1156. Util· 
de1 p&Jd. POl-8062, SWS.3656. 

TYPING 

Typtn1 •tnllld. Mr• Youns Telepb<nl 
831-+456. 

TYPlnl··lbes•••. W'!fl paper•, lhe.ses, di•· 
••rtatl.an•, UJ*'WllCed. Worksuar111-.:! 
E'-:trlc cypewrlln" C l1dy9 Warkmsn 
2505 241h, Slf4-6167 

TYPlNG· n.m.s, lt.ses, •le . EICJllTI· 
11Kltd, ful ...-vie"•, eleccrll: t')'P9wrlln" , 
(U&Tan-d. Mr1 Rey, 2208 37th , Slf1. 
1339. 

EXPERIENCEO TYPIST· n.us, DI.INT· 
1a11on1 , Term p.pm-1, Repora:, Ele Spell · 
In& correee.d. Work ruar .. t99d . Mr1 . W 
E SwntMTI 2400. .. lb Srr.t,, Apt . 231 
1P1anmUll'I ff- Apa ,) Pb-: SW9. ,,,. 
LU800CIC BUSlNESS SERVICES ......... . 
l'bem••, lbeM1, IBM 511-=trtc rn:-· 
wrllWI, nOtary ..-vtc1, mlrMo&J apbln1. 
Work suartn-.:!, 3060 :Wtb Sc. SW2-616l , 

Typtn& ol tlL k1n41, .... ,, l9rm ~·· 
dllMrt&dll'll , G.rant99d. Electric f)'lla
wrltlD", fut Mrtk:I . Mr• PtogY 0.vt• 
2622 !lrd. SW:Z..2229. 

IBM 511ectr1c Elpert 1yp1111pecl&U11n& 
!JI lbes1t11 , 9rm papm-1, Ile , SW9.,,146. 
or SW9~96.5 . 

4Qc pm- piCI , n.m.,, re~h. ,.._ 
pora: . etc SpalUq con-ecClld. Fur. -1 
ruuci-.:i. Mn . Sh•• SH4.7ns. 

Typll'll Done. Welldnc dl1tanc• Tech 2205 
Boeu. . E!lp9ri~.d. Put, Call Mr1 . Ar. 
nold. 9'14-3102 or SH4-ll72. Ala.moon. 

Prof111lonal IYJ4nl on IBM 51'-:trlC• 
all work f'J'n"Md. SWS.1046. Joye:• ·-· MISCELLANEOUS 

SU..,.r aid tall !ema.LI Welmu- , 4 )Tl. 
old. l...olit NOVWl'lbmr 15, 1968 . R..ard. 
C all P03-3874. 

ALTERATIONS: Men·1 and L&dle1. Mr 
1nd Mr1 . D,C. Bowman, 4927-l71t! Pl•ee . 
SW9-5611 . 

jerry'• S.rvLce Bvblr Shop, HalrC\llS 
\l Three mutltr barbU• to _.... you 
2s0s Amllur1t. POl-2130 

- LOOIC-

SHI R TS..15c·P AN TS-ZOc· DR ESSES.. Z!ic 
I! you •uh ... EX "[l(A lt - ••• ~. 

Search lncludld eltt.r ••Y 

10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD 
IDEAL FAMILY LAL.NDRY 

1712 4th PO:s....3630 

CUSTOM PHOTIXiRAPHY· Photo copy. 
1.n1. Slide• mlld9. Cu1tom photo llRl•h· 
Ins (B& W) Wedding pho«osr•phed, Allen 
or Sherm ln&l• y 792-1911 daar 1·00 
pm 

lrmla.1 •enllld. 2813 Auburn P03-DS78 . 

FOR SALE 
1965 Mustan1, large motor, r1dlo.i-tar, 
• Ir, cape deck , Good coodltl.on, Wtll con. 
sider tr•de. SH7. t8:M 

C&pr lc• 1967 Coups, l.o•dld, ~2895. Mt19s 
L So-11 SW9-l536 

196& 811111 Corwt convenlbl1 427 400 I 
hor11e Ne• 1:1.rH. AM, FM rid.Jo. 4 
Speed, POS-5689 or SW5-a747 

For Sele: Attar Six bl1M1·bl 1ck cwi, Sl111 
42. Co•t t. 1lack1 only '15. 742.1601 

For S.l1- Robsr11t 1720 1aireo, ~ r"I · 

corder. Llta: for ,300, WU'lf '170 C• ll 
71S.»83. 
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~~-----------------------, 
: Disc-0-Tech t 
L--------.... By CASEY CHARNESS ----------' 

THE BEATLES: a two.record 
set from Apple. 

After ''Sergeant Pepper,'' the 
Beatles seemed to have no new 
worlds to conquer. Perhaps they 
don't, but a display of their 
versatility in this understated 
double-record set Js sufficient. 
ly interesting to please fans. 

Hlghllghts: 11 Back in the 
USSR,'' a satire on world poli
tics and the Beach Boys ; ''Glass 
Onion,'' a typically obscure 
song that alludes to four of 
the Beatles' recent works, In. 
eluding the fool on the hill, 
who ls now more Brazilian than 
Beatlish; the blackly sarcastic 
''Continuing story of Bungalow 
Bill,'' and the rinky-dinklly 
comic ' 10blad1 Oblada.'' 

Also good: the deceptively 
simple love song ''Julia;'' a 
return to the good old 1964 
days with ''Birthday' ' and the 
rock lament ''Yer Bluesi'' a 
beautltul ''While my Guitar 
Gently Weeps '' from Harrison' s 
pen; and a l1stenable 11CryBaby 

Cry.'' 
Saddles, like the pretentious 

''Piggies'' and too-obvious 
''Happiness ls a Warm Gun,'' 
are still above average . 

THE PENTANGLE: Reprise. 
A very clean, simple sound 

ls evident on this album of 
folk and blues, a sound which 
is uniquely beautiful. The ftve
member group, vocally s pear. 
headed by Jacqui McShee, does 
fine jobs In ''Mirage'' andespe .. 
ctally ''Pentangltng.' ' Well-ln
s trumentated for s tereo, wllb 
an accent on the oneness of voice 
and music. 

ARLO: Ario Guthrie; Re
prise. 

Not nearly as entertaining or 
as original as ''Ailee' s Res. 
t aurant,'' as one might expect. 
It might have made a good tlrst 
album, but It's no encore to 
Guthrie' s earlier contemporary 
classic. ' 'Motorcycle Song'' and 
''Meditation'' are all right, I 
suppose, but nothing great. 

TIME TO GATIIER SEEDS: 
Llmeliters; Warner Bros ... 
Seven Arts. 

The reunion of the LlmeUt.. 
ers, including Glenn Yarbo
rough, ln 11 songs more soclally 
conscious than we remember 
the group to be. Their sound la 
a combtnatlon of the way they 
used to be and an awareness 
ot new trends, creating a. by· 
brld that, though interesting, 
is a little too mechanical to 
be really good. 
ROAD SONG: Wes Montgomery; 
A&M. 

Unusual arrangements play 
second ftddle to the conscious 
craftsmanship ln this last aJ .. 
bum trom the gifted hands ottbe 
late Wes Montgomery. Itseems 
strange to use the present tense 
in this review, but Montgomery 
''ls'' still an artisL The soloa 
on this record show him at 
his best among a multitude ot 
great performances. Includes 
''Greensleeves,' ' ''Yesterday'' 
and '"Scarborough Pair," 

CHRISTMAS IDEAS FROM DOM'S 

All your gift items are available from Doms. 

Make giving the happiest part of your 

Christmas season. 

• TIES 
•MUGS 
• COLOGNES 
• FLASKS 
• CUFF LINKS 
• MUFFLERS 
• TRAVEL BARS 
• BAR GLASSES 
• BAR SETS 
• SOCKS 
e CIGARETTE 

LIGHTERS 

j 
I 

SWEATERS 
KNIT SHIRTS 
SKIWEAR 
ALLIGATOR BELTS 
GLOVES 
GOLF JACKETS 
LEATHER COATS 
SHOES 
ROBES 
HANDERCHIEFS 
SCARFS 
CAR COATS 

IN ALL THE NEW COLORS 
BRONZE, COPPER, GOLD, 
FRENCH, BLUE, NAVY. 

Town Collar 

This handsome, gently sloped 
collar has great appeal to the 
straight collar devotees, also to 
the button down fanciers who 
want variety in collar styling. 
Stripes and• solids - blue, yellow 
& white. French or barrel cuff. 

~ms 

2420 BROADWAY 

' 
' 

3 Ways to Buy 

•Open Accounts 

•Revolving Account 

•Budget Account 

Slacks by 

Mel Rose 
For the active man. The classic styling of solids, 
window panes, stripes & glenn-plaids, from greys 
to golds, are available in all wool fabrics in flannels , 
hopsacks, country weaves & cords. 

P03·8516 

• 

-• 
• 

• • 
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Service sorority 
started at Tech 

Thirty.three Tech students 
organized a chapter of Phi Nu 
Epsilon, national foreign ser. 
vice sorority, under the super· 
vtston of Delta Phi Epsilon, 
national foreign service fra.
temity, 

Delta Phi Epsilon announced 
the establishment of Pbl Nu 
Epsilon this summer at the nlV 
tional convention. The only 
other known chapter is at Amer
ican University In Washington, 
D,C. 

The c lub ts open to all wom
en with an interest in inter
national affairs regardless of 
their majors . Qualifications In· 
elude a 2.0 overall grade point 
and a 2.0 previous to the semes. 
ter of pledgeship, 

Under the sponsorship of Dr. 

Delta Phi Epsilon. 
The orgaolzad.on also plans 

a Christmas party for mem
bers Dec . 19, 

Friday on KTXT ·TV 
(Channel 5) 

5 p.m. Mlsterogers 
Neighborhood 

5:30 T.v. Klndergar. 
ten 

6 p.m. 
6:30 

Friendly Giant 
What's New: 

''Sports and the Profes. 
sori'' Ray Meyer and oe.. 
Paul University players 
give tips on basic elements 
ot basketball ••• and or. 
Posto, the professor, 
demonstrates basic ideas 
involved in America's 
moon program. 

7 p.m. Men and Ideas: 
COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS-A reeeption ce!
ebrating ''Operation Senorita'' honored 30 vis· 
iting young women students from Me)(ico 
Wednesday (Dec. 4) at the Tech Union. Serving 
one of the guests is Mrs. Donald McDonald, 

wife of Tech's associate dean of education. 
With her are Cristina Aguilar, Education Prof. 
Panze Kimmel, who was in charge of reception 
arrangements, and Tech Vice President for Stu· 
dent Affairs Owen L. Caskey. (Tech Photo) 

HISTORICAL TOUR-Dr. David M. Vigness, 
chairman of Texas Tech's Department of His
tory and specialist in the field of Spanish-Amer
ican history, begins his lecture tour of the West 
Texas Museum conducted for 30 visiting Sena-

ritas from Mexico. The young women, guests 
of the Junior League of Lubbock, spent Wed· 
nesday (Dec. 4) on the Tech campus. (Tech 
Photo) 

Roger Traub, the club has elect
ed the following temporarypro
vislonal officers: Wanda Chand
ler, president; Brenda Denny, 
vice president; Llewellyn Lit
tle, secretary; and Ruth Bender, 
treasurer . 

Judge WUl Wilson talks 
with Beulah Hodge about 
ctvtl disobedience, bow it 
altects law, how it has 
affected out way of doing 
things. 

7:30 Focus onBehavlor: 

' iet Rock' 
''Viet Rock,' ' an ex~mple of 

the contemporary brand of A· 
merican theater, will be pre
sented by the Lab Theater next 
Friday. 

TIUs type of play grew out 
of the experimental Open Thea. 
ter group and was originally 
directed by Joseph Cha1k1n. The 
Tech adaptation ls directed by 
Anton junior Charles Kerr. 

The Open Theater group is 

•ARNETT-BENSON• 
lst & UNIVERSITY P02 ·4SJ7 

COlUMBIA ~CTURES •·
THE BURTONS PROOUCTION • 

-RICHARD BURTON 
--~ TH£ OXfORO UNIVERSITY ORAMATC SOCIETY --ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

TtCHNtCOL.OP «31 

---------· 
•CINEMA WEST* 

19ltl & QUAKER 

-BAllBAllA 
MtNruR •• ... ..,, ... ~. 
ARIHUR 
~lllNNHl 

SW9·5216 

1-•1 ... -OANA 
WYNlfR 
RAYMONO 
Sl JACQUfS 
KfVIN 
McfJJHl!Y. 

----------•LI NOSEY* 
MAtN & 'J' P05 ·1 !22 

SEAN RR11;11 :: 
CONNERY B~.RDCi; 

SHAL11KrJ 
1, . r , I ' • , . 

'

1•1 ·1·,- ·-.' ' ' n ~ ' ----------
34tn &. ·x· SW·5· 6560 

---------.... WINCHESTER• 
50ttl & INOLANA SW5·71B6 

201H ~Fill l'llSllllS 

FRANK SINATRA 

formed by actors lp. . a cooper. 
attve effort to deve°lop new act. 
tng techniques . with close re la. 
ttonshlps betWeen the study of 
acting and the actual writing 
of the plays to be performed. 

In the 11 workshop1 • that 
precedes actual performances, 
actors learn to develop 
new styles of presentation by 
incorporaUng dance, vocal and 
stage movement exercises, and 
by improvising the play in pro. 
gress, 

''Viet Rock'' ls a product of 
this multi-media method ofpre.. 
sentaUon. It grew out of two 
years' work of the Open 
Theater. 

It was first presented at the 
Cafe La Mama in New York 
in May,1966. It was directed 
by the author, Megan Terry, 
Peter Feldman and Chaik:ln. 

In October, 1966, Dean Ro
bert Brusteln of the Yale drama 
school invited the company to 
bring the production to New Ha· 
ven. 

Tbe company rehearsed the 
work for two weeks, using the 
personnel al Yale as technical 

7:00 & 9:00 

CLINT EASTWOOD IN 

''HANG 'EM HIGH'' 

BOB HOPE 

PHYLLIS DILLER 

''8 ON 
THE LAM'' 

TECHNICOLOR 

ADULT 
HIT No. 1 

"SPACE 
THINGS" 

Color 

ADULT 
HIT No. 2 

TllllilM!S "LADY IN CEMENT" _,,a • , __ ____,.,,Tl~ Pll!I 
RAQUEL WELCH 
DAN BLOCKER MATS DAILY 2:00 

EVES 8:00 

Conscience of a 

ens at lab theater Frida 
The group will elect new of

ficers this semester and will 
take a pledge class in February, 

Schools are invited to attend 
a national convention in Wash· 
ingtOn, D.C., in February to 
formulate a national constitu
tion . 

''The 
Child'' 

8 p.m. Exploring tbe 
Crafts: ''Clay and Tech· 
nlques'' 

crews, and the play was pre. 
sented for a two-week run. 

The company returned to New 
York , opening ''Viet Rock'' ou. 
Broadway at the Martinique 
Theater in November. Produc. 

tton costs were estimated at 
about $13,000, of which 25 per 
cent was recouped aft.e r a run 
o! 62 performances. 

Miss Terry, 36, had written 
already six plays when ''Viet 
Rock'' was ftrst put On. Her 

''Ex-Miss Copper Queen on a Set 
of Pills'' was given one per. 
formance at the Cherry Lane 
Theater ln 1963. After ''Viet 
Rock,'' her ''Massachusetts 
Trust'' was presented at Bran
deis University. ''The People 

Men's Residence Council 
• • • 1n1t1ates new dress 

New dress standards for Tech 
men at the Sunday noon meal 
have been decided upon by dl.e 
M e n · s Residence CoWlcll 
(MRC). 

Louts Birdwell, Tech Junior 
from O'Donnell and presldent 
of MRC, said the decision was 
made Wednesday, The new 
dress standards permit all long 
slacks except those of the blue 
denim jean type. Shoes and 
socks are mandatory . Ivy 
league or one of the various 
turtle neck shirts will be re. 
quired, with Ivy-league s hirts 
being tucked into the trousers. 

The food.service checker will 
have the authority to warn the 
student lf he is improperly 
dressed. If the srudent persists 
to enter the line, the dorm 

supervisor has been given the 
authority by MRC to take dJs. 
ciplinary action in enforcing 
these rules . 

In other action, the MRC 
looked into the possibility or 
having an area near campus 
provided for the purpose of at. 
lowing srudents co wash their 
cars, free of i::harge , This ac. 
tion ts being taken due to the 
fact that s tudents have no ac. 
cess co water outlets at their 
residence halls . This service 
has already been Incorporated 
at Texas A&M. 

Also, the MRC ls crying to 
arrange to have all residence 
hall parking lots swept during 
the Chri s tmas Holidays, due to 
the large amounts of glass 
scattered throughout the lots . 

LAUNDRY ·CLEANERS 
I Block West OH Bosio• Oa 261~ 

• FULL CARPETING 
• REFRESHMENTS 
• ATIENOANT ON DUTY FROM 8 AM·10PM 
• 36 STAINLESS STEEL WASHERS 
• ORY CLEAN UP TO 12 lbs PER LOAD 
• 14 LARGE DRYERS 

ANO BESIDES - ITS WHERE THE 
TECH GIRLS WASHllll 

s 
AT THE 

rules 
The MRC is also looking into 

the possibility of placing re. 
ceptacles on the outside of each 
residence hall cafeteria for 
cigare tte disposal . 

College for 
HemisFair 

SAN ANTONIO ( AP) - A 
prominent San Antonio execu. 
tlve said Thursday that he and 
other local bus inessmen wtll 
ask ctty officials next week to 
offer the former Hemis Falr '68 
grounds as a s ite for a four 
year high rise college. 

James Shand, a vtce presi
dent at Joske' s of Texas De. 
partment Store here, said a 
group from Downtown Inc., a 
business distri ct association, 
will submit their request at 
next Thursd:i y•s ci ty council 
meeting. 

DON TOMAS 
Fine Mexican 

Food 
JY, Blocks 
North of 4th 
on Awe. H 

210 AVENUE H 

BEE& MUGS ••••••• 12. -·2. 5 
JBW:BLB.'1 . • • • • . ••• •1,50 - 111 
WooD C.ARVI.NU •••.• •9 - 176 
MBTAL ScuI.PVR.E .•••• 12 -"35 
CHISS SETS .••••• • 1130 -'2.oo 
JBWELJl Box:as ...• • •11 -$21 
.BRASS ASBLS .•••• . ~3 -*13 
E.HAMIL CooKWAll:B .. •.z. -_:10 P Pill WEIGHTS .•••. •2 20 

ICUR Ji'u'JllfI TURI •••• "' -•~o 
rN Cactus A.llt~ 

2.£10 SALEM •a Sw , .. ,,,,, 5 

Vs. Ranchman'' opened Octo
ber, 1968, at an oil-Broadway 
theater. 

The ''Tulane Drama Review'' 
has ~blished both 11 vtet Rock'' 
and ''Keep Tightly Closed in 
a Cool Dry Place,'' both works 
of Miss Terry. 

Miss Terry has worked 
closely with the Open Theater 
group during the writing of her 
works. Bits of the script are 
tmprovtsed and critiqued bythe 
group. 

Some of the activities of the 
Tech Beta Chapter will include 
a big brother-big sister pro. 
gram for foreign students to 
acquaint them with the campus 
and assis t them in registration . 

A Chris tmas party for Wlder
prlvileged children ls slated 
for Dec . 15 in cooperation with 

Police end gags 

8:30 Kaleidoscope: 
Christopher Isherwood is 
James Day's guest . 

9 p.m. N.E. T. Play. 
house: ''Dr. Knock;'' 
Jules Romain's great far
ce about a charming medJ. 
cal charlatan who converts 
the entire populace of a 
French countryside Into 
happy, and tor him pro. 
tttable, hypocbondrlacs. 

The Lab Theater producUon 
will emphasli.e the versatility 
ot campus actors in an effort 
to display current dramatic 
trends. The cast includes the 
following players : John Ayde. 
lotte, Jay Brown, Billy Huddle· 
ston, Davtd Keys,JimmyOdom, 
George Rickerson, Jack Tuc
ker, Melissa Black, Ja:net Wat.. 
son, Pam Watson, Linda White, 
Susan Wiley and Joan Yelder. 
man. 

French motorists 
forbidden humor 

Lab Theater supervisor ls 
Cheri Brownlee and technical 
director is Billy Huddleston. 
Assistant director for this play 
ts Beth Ktllip. Stage manager 
is Mike Smith. Films for the 
multi-media segments have 
been produced by Gene Aker, 
Blff Painter and Jimmy Pearce. 

Tickets will be available be. 
ginning Saturday from 9 a.m •• 
5 p.m. ln the Speech Building 
box office at 50 cents a piece. 

PARIS (AP) -The little c ard 
behind the windshield of the 
parked car said: ''I'm 6 foot S, 
a champion in karate, and I've 
got lots of pull ." 

It was a melancholy, half. 
joking appeal to the local park. 
ing-ticket-man - an auxiliary of 
the police - to walk on by, and 
not give a parking ticket. 

Women use a different gag 
approach- ''Meet you atSp,m ,, 
honey,'· one card said - but the 
idea was the same: to get a 
couple of minutes more-parking 
time in a prohibited zone . 

Paris police headquarters put 
an end to this little spark of 

A COMPLETE LINE 
OF 

BAR SUPPLIES 
••••••• 

MINI - MARTS 
''Serving Quality Barbecue'' 

SERVING. WEST TEXAS OVER 30 YEARS 
·THREE LOCATIONS· • 
Ull llOll 

lllff• .. l .. M llNCI 
(l11.-.) SH t ·7177 

tlJllMll 11 ..... , iiiljll( 
I J 1111 lln .vtti of 

c:lly tillllb .. us p <L••••c'J SH • ·•DI 

u 
.. , .,. 

• 

spirit by saying it would no 
longer tolerate humor at its 
expense. 

And the police department set 
its price - $2 for any more 
attempts at fim.ntes. 

Other cards - known 1n 
France as discs - that motor
ists could buy at tobacco shops 
and cafe s read: ''A little pity . 
please, I'm broke," ''As If I 
didn't have my wife wao:hlng 
me - and now you too,' ' and 
''Money won't buy happiness. " 

The cards are sold because 
Paris motorists are on a kind 
of honor system, When they 
park in a one-hour zone they 
must indicate what time they 
arrived. A little dial on the 
c ards does the work and elim
inates the use of parking 
meters. 

The end came with this com
munique from police headquar
ters : ''Drivers are rernlnded 
they must use an official model 
parking card when leaving their 
automobile in a controlled 
area. The cards are available 
at police stations." 

ICE SKATING 

IS ' 

COMING 

FROM 1499.00 

A jubilant moment , captured forev•r tn the brilliant 
diamonds and vibrant setting of this fascinating ring .... 

NOW, TWO LOCATIONS TO SEllVE YOU: 
BRIERCROFT SHOPPING CENTER ANO 

JEWELERS 
OPEN THURSDAY AT BRIERCROFT ' TIL 9:00 
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0 u s stun a1 ers, 81-77 

By STEVE EAMES 
Sports Staff 

Ending 1n a frenzy of exclte1 

\ 

ment. the University of Colo. 
rado Buffaloes defeated the Red 
Raider basketball squad, 81-77, 
tn,.l,AlbbockMuntctpal Collseum, 
lalt nlg.,,t. The Tech defeat was 

II wttnessed by a crowd of 7100 
r al!f the Buffs came from behind 

1n the last nine minutes to take 
' 

the Victory. 
Wtth Tech setting the pace 

with. their run.and.gun offense 
Colorado met what will probab.. 
ly be their fastest game of the 
season , The tactics backfired 
in the final half, ho'Never, as 
the Raiders lost three of their 
starters to fouls . Tech picked 
up the second most number of 
fouls of any Raider team stnce 
the Tech. Texas Western game 

of 1956. 
TAKING TilE TI P.OFF for 

the fi rs t half, the University of 
Colorado ' s junior forward Mike 
Coleman dropped the first bas. 
ket for an early lead. The Bu!· 
!aloes soon met the Raider 's 
inspired offense, however, end. 
Ing UC's lead for the rest of 
tho half. 

Opening the way for Tech, 
jwiior center Sr.eve Hardin 

Fl YING RED RAIDER-Tech forward Jarry 
Turner leaps high into the air to snatch the ball 
from the grasp of Colorado 's Gordon Tope. 

The hustling Raider pumped in 11 points and 
collected 18 rebounds in a losing effort. (Staff 
photo by Richard Mays.) 

Pies take 93-79 thumping 
from Midwestern's Jrs. 

By BENNY TURNER 

Tech"s freshman Picadors 
foll to 1 powerful onslaught de
llvored by Wichita Falls Mid
western J1mlor Varsity, 93-79. 

Bob Counseller lead the m~ 
roon and gold, scoring 29 points 
before be fouled out In the third 
quartet. Teammaro John Jltmt 
looped In a total of 18 points. 

1HE HALFTIME BREAK saw 
Midwestern leading the Pica. 
dors 51-49. Up to that time 
Wichita Falls had not missed 
a free throw and had come up 
wt1:h 27 of 49 rebowids . 

per cent of their attempts while 
Tech bit on only l out of 3 at
t:empts for a 33 per cent mark, 

Both Counseller and Hwit 
fouled out in the second half of 
play for Midwestern . 

c anned the Raider's first points . 
Senior Joe Dobbs then c aught 
fire for four of Tech's next 
five fteld goals . Jerry Haggard 
then took the reins scoring 
three of the next four baskets . 

Though plagued with passing 
trouble, die Buffs could not be 
left far behind, Buff sopho
mores Clifford Meely and Ron 
Smith scored Impressively and 
made good use of their height 
1n bloc king the Raider shots . 

Both teams had their 
troubles, Tech with fouls and 
the Buffs with passing. Tech re
linquished twenty free throws 
to UC against the fifteen given 
Tech by tho Buffaloes . Yet, the 
Raiders took control of the ball 
often as the Butts repeatedly 
missed passes and lost the ball 
to the out of bowids markings . 

THOUGH OVERSHADOWED 
by UC's 7.3 center Ron Smith 
and 6.7 forward Cliff Meely, 
Tech forward Jerry Turner and 
guard Jerry Haggard led re. 
boWldlng to allow only a two 
rebowid margin between the 
squads for the game. 

With the Raiders blggestlead 
11 and the Buff's only lead 4 
Tech took the first half 42 to 35. 

Colorado took the tip again 
1n the second half and wasted 
no time ln narrowing the Tech 
lead with a point added by Buff 
Ron Smith on a foul shot, Mike 
Coleman then brought the Coto. 
rado challengers within tour 
points ln four consecutive tries, 
three chances on foul shots . 

With their passing troubles 
corrected, Colorado began to 
move in for the kill as Raider 
starters began to foul out, Us. 
tng the last nine minutes to full 
advantage, the BUffs began to 
narrow the Raider lead, With 
six minutes and 56 seconds left 
In tho final half, Buff forward 
Cliff Meely scored to tie the 
game at 60 all . 

Meely added two more points 
to the foul shot of Wedgeworth 
before the Raiders could score 
again and gave the Colorado 
team a three.point lead. Tech 
sophomore J e r r y Turner 
brought the Raiders within one 
point with his next basket, but 

The Midwesterners used an 
effective zone defense ln che 
first half, helped along by tho 
Picadors' cold offense. 

Below: Carmen 17 
4 Jumbo rollers, 

The second half appeared as 
though it would be an exact 
replica of the previous one, 
With Midwestern scoring 17 
points to Tech' s eight. but the 
Pie's were not to go down with. 
out a fight . A 10-point scoring 
spzoe spurned on by Mike Rod
gers put the freshman again 
widlln striking distance . 

EXCELLENT SHOOTING and 
top notx:h defending again helped 
Midwestern overcome the mo
meqtary rally despite a tight 
full;t:ourt press by the Tech-
11n1. 

Utilizing a fast break the Mid-
' WISl:erners put the Picadors on 
' their backs to stay. Pine indi-

vldqal performances were 
tun)8d l.D however by the Pica
dort' Rodgers, Spencer Mar. 
cum and Lance Morris . High • 
scorer for the team was Rod. 
gora with 16 points, followed 
by ' Marcum who dunked 1-4 
points and Gressett who scored 
8. 

Midwestern scored on 50.7 

s100 
Discount 

to.Techs.Ins on •II Regularly 
priced r-.:ord •lbums. 

' . 

W. got '•m •Ill 
fAJm<"'lt) 

. ,., ' 

. . 

OS 

Carmen 7-1 Jumbo 
roller, 4 large, 
2 small $18.50 

Carmen 11-3 jumbo 

rollers, 6 large, 

3 small $23.60 

Carmen 18-10 large 
rollen, 6 regular, 

2 omall $30.00 

Carm~ custom i~t:~ 
rollen, 12 large, 
5 small $40.00 

9 large, 4 1m1ll $30.00 

-

Meely responded with two points 
of his own. 

The Buffs continued to length. 
en their lead Wltll they reached 
their bigges t margin of the 
game: Tech 69 - Colorado 77, 
with Meoly adding tho final 
tour points . 

Then the Raiders bounced 
back. On a foul shot. Mlke 
Oakes added a point and Pat 
McKean added his two cents 
worth with a basket. After two 
points on free throws were 
c halked up by Buff guard Gor
don Tope, Tech forward Jerry 
Turner gave the Raiders their 
final three point9 for the even
ing, leaving the score Tech 77 

- Colorado 79 with 43 sec onds 
loft In Ibo game . 

Colorado hadn ' t finishe d with 
the Raiders, however, as they 
pulled two more points from 
Raider fouls. 

Tech was able to hit 32 of 
their 87 field goal attempts for 
36,7 per cent while Colorado 
hit 30 of their 64 attempts for 
46. 9 per cent. One major rea
son for missing their shots, 
according to Raider coach Gene 
Gibson, was Buttalo Cliff 
Meely, who blocked seven to 
eight of Tech' s shots at the rim 
with his height. 

The final score stood Tech 77 
- Colorado 81 . 

Chris, Leroy, O.J. 

named All-American 

r43 
\ -

NEW YORK (AP) - "A blind
ing flash at the moment of 
truth I" 

The writer was paying trtbut.e 
to Chris Glllbort, Texas' whirl
wind tailback a few weeks ago , 
But the descrtpdon also flta 
O. J. Simpson andLeroy Keyes, 
Gilbert's running mates 1n the 
Associated Press' All-America 
backfield, to a T. 

Simpson, Southern Callfor. 
nla's magnlflcent ground.gain
er; Keyes, Purdue ' s premier 
runner.receiver.defender, and 
Gilbert, the only collegian in 
history to ramble for more than 
1,000 yards in three consecutive 
seasons, were among 22 1968 
standouts named to the Alt. 
America Team Thursday, 

TERRY HANRA'ITY, Notre 
Dame's brilliant quarterback, 
joined the three stellar nlllning 
backs in the flrst team back. 
field. 

Completing the first team of
fensive Wlit were tight end Ted 
Kwallck of PeM State, splltend 
Ron Sellers of Florida State, 
tackles Dave Foley of Ohio 
State and Mike Montier of Colo
rado, guards Charles Rosen. 
felder of TeMessee and Jim 

Barnes of Arkansas and cent.er 
John Didion of Oregon Sta,., , 

Ends Ted Hendricks of Mt. 
aml, Fla., and John Zook of 
Kansas, tackles Bill Stanfill of 
Georgia and Joe Greene of 
North Texas State and middle 
guard Ed White of California 
make up a formidable defensive 
front five . 

TilE LINEBACKERS are 
Steve Kiner of Tennessee, Den. 
nls Onkotz of PeM State and 
Mike Widger of Virginia Tech. 
Georgia's Jake Scott, Mis
souri's Roger WehrltandWash
ington's Al Worley man the 
defensive secondary posts . 

Simpson, Keyes, Sellers and 
Hendricks are repeaters from 
tho 1967 All,Amerlcaflrstteam. 
Scott and the three linebackers 
are the only Juniors on the 
squad, The rest are seniors 
llkely to bo snapped up quickly 
in the forthcomlng professional 
draft. 

The mere mention ofHetsman 
Trophy Winner Simpson's name 
begs comparisons wtth great 
college backs of past years, In
cluding Jimmy Brown and Gale 
Sayers, 

WAY UP THERE-Tech'• Lao Tynes and Colorado's Cliff Meoly 
battle for the ball 11 Raiders Jerry Haggard and Pat McKean (43) 
await the tip. Tyns1 scored six points, while Haggard and McKean 
got 16 and 11, respectively. 

USC's Simpson claims 
national rushing honors 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 1968 
college football season pro. 
duced the greatest ball.carrying 
exploits 1n the game's history 
and out 1n front was the Hets
man Trophy winner, O.J. Simp
son of Southern Call!ornla, 

Simpson erased the rushing 
records of football greats and 
overshadowed such immortals 
as Red Grange and Tom Har
mon In piling up 1,709 yards. 

lbts figure g1vo O.J. tho sea
son's individual rushing cham
pionship and also aided in mak
ing him tho 111-purpose rUMlni 

loader of 1968, Counting punt 
and kickoff returns and yards in 
pass receiving, Simpson had an 
overall mark of 1,966 yards , 

SIMPSON WON the rushing 
title for the second straight year 
but failed In a bid for the 
scoring crown by Jim O'Brien 
ot Cincinnati, a pass.catching 
end. 

Statistics compiled by the Na.
tional Collegiate SportServices 
showed Gene Morris of West 
Texas State in second place In 
lndlvtdual rushing . 

ON"l Y 7 MINUTES FROM 
OLL-UP TO BRUSH-OUT ... 

''ASK OLD SANT A 
TO BRING YOU 
A SET!'' 

INST ANT HAIRSETTERS ... 

No wetting ... no waiting ... 

Every woman has been 

stranded with hair 

that needed curling 

quickly. Carmen comes 
• 

to the rescue ... 

creating beautiful 

bouncing curls in 

for an early 

Perteet 

morning fix-up or a 

Curls a hy 

minutes. 

I a st minute date! 

of hair ... Ideal for hairpieces. 

by Carmen. 

type 

Fu 11 

year guarantee 

Boutique and Hair Goods 

Downtown - Monterey 

• 

• 

• 

-
-

-

• 
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More than • entertainment 

OPEN NIGHTS til 9 

Free Gift Wrapping 

In the new elegant pin stripe full 
turtle neck sweater knit shirt ideal 
for both casual and school wear. 

The perfect after-ski sweater ; All 
wool Jersey knit by Lord Jeff . 

The new ring neck moc-turtle short 
sleeve sweater shirt both for fall and 
winter wear. 

he 'Ear' tries ever • 
Ill 

By LARRY CHEEK 
Copy Editor 

It might be found quietly over 
1 dark corner table, talking by 
candlelight with your girlfriend, 
boyfriend, or just a friend ... 

Or it might be right in the 
middle of a heated discussion 
over racial preJudJce in Lub
bock, as you're standing up for 
an unpopular viewpoint and 
bearing the brunt of pointed 
attacks from the other side ... 

Or tt might be Jn the ''back 
room,'' as you're surrounded 
by $2,500 worth of guitars and 
half a dozen guitarists 1n the 
most splrltedjamsesslonlmag
inable. 

Whater ''lt'' ls, you can prob
ably find ic at the Inner Ear, 
Lubbock's only coffeehouse that 
tries to be all things to all 
people, and thus far, ln its 
year of existence, has succeed
ed at least in part , 

Since the ''Ear," as lt is 
affectionately nicknamed, open
ed a year ago today, Visitors 
have seen there a cross-sec. 
ti.on of the best entertainment 
in Lubbock. John Reed, bossa 
nova and classical guitarist,. 
Colleen Walter Peace, folk. 
singer and Bill Matter, gut. 
tartst and songwriter have all 
had several engagements there, 
not to mention Don Caldwell's 
Jazz quintet. 

But the Ear ts more than en. 
t.ertalnment. One of the more 
popular programming features 
ts the ''hotseat, '' in which an 
authority on some controver. 
stat subject takes the stand 
and talks off the top of his 
head for an hour . No lecrures 
are allowed, for any hotseat 
speaker must be prepared to 
defend his position against at
tackers from the audience . 

The hotseat can get hotter, 
proverbially, than hell at times, 
too. Some of the warmer hot. 
seat speakers ln the Ear's year 
of existence have been George 
Griffin, Negro graduate student, 
Ken Hobbs, local attorney and 
one of the founders of the Ear, 
and several Tech professors 
who may or may not have been 
prepared for the experience 
they had on the hotseat . 

they could meet and listen lm· 

derneath to the more basic 
things people were saying,' ' 
said Gene Sorely, Methodist 
campus minister and another 
of the founders of the Ear, 

The Ear itself has grown 
Jn depth and expanded ln scope. 
When lt first opened, crowds 
of 75 to 100 would be jammed 
in there at a time. Many came 
in couples, and others ca.me 
looking for all the world like 
wolfpacks ln search of dates 
or mates . 

But the wolfpacks gradually 
became fewer in number, and 
the local romeos found the 
drive-ins a better place to hunt. 
And another change became ap. 
parent . The clean.cut ''JoeCol· 
lege'' types frequenting the 
place became just a tad fewer 
ln nwnber, and the pseud0-
hipp1es became more evident. 

And along with this change, 
the Joes still around discover. 
ed the pseudos and hippies 
weren't all bad just by deft. 
nition, and hopefully the hippies 
found out there might just be 
a good polnt._9r._twotothe Westex 

conservatism they deplored in 
nightly gabfests at the Ear. 

In this respect, at least, the 
Ear ls fulfilling another of the 
founding fathers' objectlves: 
getting the various sides to
gether to exchange ideas. 

Being all things to all peo
ple is not easy, as the pro.. 
gram committee has found out. 
From the beginning, the pr0-
grammers have attempted to 
run entertainment tn spurts ev. 
ery evening, leaving half an 
hour or more between perform. 
ers or hotseat speakers for 
people to sit around and talk. 

But some people came to be 
enb!!:rtained, not to talk to 
strangers over a cup of es
presso or other exotlc coffee. 
They came to be entertained, 
and get restless if r.en minutes 
passes by without someone at 
the microphone. 

And others came to talk, and 
don't want to be disturbed by 
a singer or hotseat speaker. 
For them, the ''purple room'' 
in back ts designed for con. 
versing, but it somehow lacks 

atmosphere , 
At any rate, The Ear ts still 

going strong, much to d:te sur. 
prise of the prophets of doom 
that forecast an early death 
to any kind of ''religious'' cof. 
feehouse . As one customer who 
stopped there while passing 
through Lubbock wrote ln a 
message to the Ear manage.. 
ment, ''This ls the first coffee.. 
house I've seen that manages 
to survive without liquor. I 
think It's because there's some· 
thing dlfferent here ... '' 

Slab!!:d for performing tonight, 
the Ear's first anniversary, 
are singers Don Campbell, Dave 
Carets and Susan Swenson, with 
John Reed on guitar. Charles 
Brown, Negro principal of 
Struggs Junior High, will occu.. 
py the hotseat,. speaking on 
''What share for minority 
groups Jn Lubbock?'' 

Saturday, experimental mo. 
vies will be shown with folk. 
singers to be announced. Sun. 
day, Colleen Walter Peace will 
Sing. 

But this is an lmportantfunc. 
tlon of the Ear, since while 
a professor ls on the hotseat 
there, students can have a 
dialogue with him of a narure 
that ls usually unheard-of ln 
a classroom sltllation. No 
punches are pulled on either 
side. 

N1Gt1f AT THE EAR-Colleen Witter .,. .... -•. number, her favorite type. The Ear, a non
one of the Inner Ear's most often-featured per- profit coffeehouse, is located at 2408 13th 

St. (Photo by Mike Caldwell) formers, strums and sings a cool, melancholy 

The Inner Ear was conceiv
ed in the summer of 1967 when 
Hobbs and Bob Wells, minister 
at Second Baptist Church, went 
to the Ichthus House in Austln 
and the Burning Bush in Den
ton to get an Idea for the kind 
of coffeehouse they wanted. 

Militant speak·s on • racism 

Six of the local campus 
ministries and one church join
ed the project, including the 
Presbyt.erians, Episcopalians, 
Catholics, Lutherans, Metho
dists, Christian Church and the 
Second Baptist Church . 

At first, the Ear might have 
a stigma attached to It bec ause 
it was church.sponsored, but 
customers soon realized that 
they would hear no gospel 
preaching there or attempts to 
''convert' ' or ''save' ' anyone. 

''The original purpose of the 
Ear, I'd say, was to provide 
students with a place where 

Daniel H. Watts, one of the 
leading exponents of militant 
black nationalism, will speak 
on ''Racism in America'' Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Union 
Ballroom, 

Watts ls editor.in-chief of 
the Liberator, a magazine which 
has become a mouthpiece of 
the Negro mllltant-lntellectual, 
containing the blueprints for 
revolutionary action. 

In his search for a meaning
ful racial identity, Watts feels 
that violence must be used if 
the Negro ls ever to be really 
free, both in his own mind, as 
well as in his relationship with 
a white society. 

Watts believes that social dis-

CLtP THESE COUPONS_._CLIP THESE COUPONS-

8 
c 

TllS CllPI• Clll Fii l•E FIEE 

CHEESE BURGER 
W1JH THE PURCHASE OF 

A CHEESEBURGER AT REGULAR PRICE 

SW9·1113 

3218 
34th St. 

GOOD ONLY Nov. 22·27 

Phone 
SW9-1883 

TllS CllPI• Clll Fii l•E FIEE 

CHICKEN BASKET 
WITH THI PUllCHAll OP 

A CHICKEN BASKET AT REGULAR PRICE 
GOOD ONLY Dec. 8·11 

order ln urban areas, if it ls 
organized around a carefully 
worked out ideology and pro. 
grammatic demands, will suc· 
ceed In winning for Negroes, 
not control of the society, but 
a ''realistic piece of the 
action.'' 

Born in New York City, and 
educated in the city's public 
schools, Wans graduated from 
Columbia University with both 
a bachelor of arts and a bache-. • 
lor of architecture degree. He 
has been the subject of artlcles 
in Life, The Natl.on, The New 
York Times and has written 
an article which will appear in 
the Satruday Evening Post. 

Project exceeds goal 
W ASlilNGTON (AP) - More 

than 90 per cent of the nrst 
young men who entered the 
Army under lowered mental 
and physical standards have 
turned out to be first-class sol· 
dlers. 

This ls reflected in a Penta· 
gon s tudy of results so far of a 
special two-year-old program 
designed to l•salvage thepover. 
ty.scarred youth of our so((iety•• 
for military service and, later, 
for productive civilian life. 

Under that program the Pen. 
tagon accepts men who formerly 
were disqualified for draft in
duction or volunteer service. 

The study found that 91 per 
cent of the first group of such 
men were rated ••excellent tn 
conduct and efficiency'' after an 
average of 16.5 months of serv. 
ice . 

About 84 per cent were pro
moted, some as high as ser. 
geant. Only 3 per cent had been 
cour-martialed. 

''Field commanders in Viet. 
nam and in the United States re. 
port that these men are well 
motivated and performing cred. 
ttably,'' the study said. 

The Pentagon did not indicate 
how many men were taken into 
the Army in this first group who 
entered service between Octo
ber and December 1966. 

However, the report claimec: 
that ••Project 100,000'' had ex
ceeded its goal of 140,000 such 
men accepted for mllltaryserv. 
tee ln the first two years of the 
program ended in October this 
year. 

on the basis of performance, 
the Pentagon said, an effort will 
be made to bring 100,000 ''new 
standards men'' into military 
service every year from now on. 

''The revision in entrance 
standards ls .•. resulting in a 
more equitable sharing of the 
opportunities and obligations of 
mllttary service among the na. 
tion•s youth,'' the study said. 

Eligible men are those who: 
- Fail to score well on stand
ard written tests but can quaWy 
as f\llly satisfactory service
men ''when exposed to modern 
instructional techniques used 
tn the military services and 
on-the-Job training.'' 

-suffer from physical de. 
fects which can be corrected 
tn a short period of time. 
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The report said that about 96 
per cent of the 11 new standards 
men'' had successf\lllygraduat. 
ed from baste training, with 
only 13 per cent requiring extra 
help, 

Men who fall ba1tc training 
art dl•char•td. 


